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OLDEST AND LEADING NEWSPAPER
CARR15C07.0,

VOLUME 20
LIIE

RED

CROSS

CAMPAIGN

Following arc (lie local chair-tilL-- ii
appointed by the manager uf
the Kcil Cross campaign:
Alto, Pete Phillips; Audio,
J nines Sccresl; Arabcla, Lcopoldo
i'aoheco; Capitan, L. W. White;
Garrlzoio, O. W Hsimbcrgcr;
Corona, E. L. Moulton; linciiioso,
R. E. Ferris; Fort Stanton, Dr.
Win. A. Kern; Glciicoc, II. P.
Clark; Hondo, Robert Hrody;
Jlcarilla, Geo. Weishar; Lincoln,
J. M. Pciifielil; Meek, J. P.
Pcndergruss; Nogal, J. N. Raskin;
Oscuro, Chan. F, Gray; Parsons,
Charlotte Rice; Picacho, U. D.
Garner; Rnbcntnn, Juan Martinez; Ruldoso, Mr. Davis; San
Leopotdo- - Gonzales;
Patricio,
Spindle, W.E lilanchanl; Tinnic,
Mrs. S. Raymond; Whi.tc Mountain, lien Naliours, Jr; anil White
Oaks, Mrs. C. D. Mayer.
Posters have gone out to the
subscription
local chairmnn,
receipts to the Red Cross
literature and supplies of
different kinds.
The suggestion is mailt! that
the educational campaign begin
If any of the local
at once.
chairman want to help out their
quota by giving an entertainment
of any kind, that they do so.
However actual soliciting for
funds should not begin before the
2nd, of November, then it is
hoped that we will have at least
200 men and women fully organized and ready, the people
intelligently informed of the purpose of the campaign; then we
expect to "hit the line" for 12
hours every day until the close of
the campaign November 11 tit.
By til at time wc want to be over
ami not going over.
Every elTort should be made to
get subscriptions to the Red Cross
magazine, $1.00 each and to have
all enroll as members of the Red
Gross, $1.00 each.
Neither of
these sums have anything to do
with your quota of the amount
each donates to the general fund.
Watch the local papers for further
announcements.
Local chairmen arc encouraged
to write for instruction and assistance, if they feel they need it.
E, M. Uwcki.hv,
Roll Cull Chairman, Red Cross,
Lincoln County, N. M,

by people of Lincoln county. It
is to be Imped that very shortly
all who can will enroll. Some n(
the members have not yet scut in
their dues. Unless these arc paid
one cannot remain a member in
good standing in the American
Every one is urged to
Lcglntt.
send in their $3.00 which pays
dues to Aug. 1, 1920. Watch the
local papers for announcements
with regard to the Legion.

Don't Be a Junker
The feeling is prevalent in some
quarters that the Red Cross bus
had enough assistance and now,
that the war is over, it deserves
no further aid. Of course, there's
no merit in such a suggestion and
it carries its own refutation.
However, there may exist some
who honestly believe the time has
come to cease rendering
Red Cross, and to those wc desire
to submit the following, and ask
its respectful consideration:
"The war's over; let's junk the
Red Cross," was a thoughtless
remark of an equally thoughtless
individual.
If we can "junk" the thousands
of maimed and crippled American
soldiers;
If we can "junk" the other
thousands who arc penniless,
jobless and without a future, as u
result of their rallying to their
country's cause;
If we can "junk" the agonizing cries of distress and suffering
that reaches us from other shores;
If wc can "junk" the thousands
of mothers, wives, children and
other dependents of American
soldiers;
If we can "junk" thousands of
newborn babies, whose very lives
depend upon proper care (being
taught by the Red Cross);
If we can "junk" the thousands
of American soldiers and sailors
still in service;
If we can "Junk" the welfare
of our own families;
If wc can "junk" the spirit that
mobilized
children
10,000,000
under the banner of the Junior

:
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The percentage

of attendance

the Carrizozo schools during
the school month just closing is
high. Alt an instance of this,
Mrs. Mnftjle's room has an enrollment of w, and during the past
week thc5ttendancc was 40 every
day but one.
Cotumbus Day, Oct. 12, was
In

observed in Miss

Jurrett's

room

with the following program:
Song, "Red, While and Hlne,"
School.
"History of America," Josephine Clements.
"Ships of Columbus," Leslie
Lopez.

IN THE COUNTY

A

FRIDAY,

OCTOHER

Tribute to the Memory
of W.

Hr Our PuruimCoirniiiwdonl

G. Wells
Parsons, N. M.-who died here last week was born
in Canada in 1865, but moved
with family to Manchester, N. II.
when nine years old, Iieing sub
ject to asthma he came west when
nineteen years. He drifted around
for several years, living iu Nebraska, Oklahoma, Colorado and
finally settling in New Mexico.
He was married to Miss Emma
Nichols in Denver iu 1894, and he
with his wife came to tile lionlto
Valley in 1905, and took up a
Later he became
homestead.
interested wit'.t Mr. Grafton iu
a saw milt on the Houilo, and
which he had just put into good
running order when his call came
to lay aside his work and rest.
Mr, Wells had been suffering from
stomach trouble for some time,
but insisted on going to Capitan
on the 3rd of October to make
final proof on his laud. After the
papers were signed he became
worse and Dr. Price was called
and his wife scut for. Everything
possible was done for him, but
without avail, and surrounded by
his wife and friends lie passed
Wni.

Scute

by RepubllCM

NOMUER 42

m

DmhikhI

Governor

Washington, D, C Responsi
bility for the continuance of
unrest and disorder is charged to
the Republican senatorial opponents of the treaty, and n pre
diction of their party's defeat Is
voiced by former Governor Frank
D, Jackson of Iowa In a letter he
has sent to Congressman Carl W.
Riddick in reply to a request that
he subscribe for the National Republican Weekly.
Governor Jackson s letter fol
lows:

"Carl W. Riddick, Washington,
C Dear Sir: Your letter
asking my subscription for the
National Republican Weekly uud
a donation to the Republican or
ganization has been received.
l am what ts known as a
'standpat' Republican and al
ways have been, but I want to
say to you iu all frankness, that
If the Republican party is going
to stand for the 'branding iron
of opposition to the immediate
approval of the peace treaty
submitted to the senate without
amendment,
then I want to
whisper in your ear that all the
subscriptions to the National Re
publican Weekly and all tlm con
tributlous to the Republican cause
will not save the party from final
and overwhelming defeat.
"The people of this country
are getting very tired of hearing
about Republican
efforts of
'organization against socialism
and the increasing drift toward
lawlessness' when the failure of
the Republican senators to np
prove the peace treaty and the
league of nations Is stimulating,
more tliuu anything else, the in
creasing drift toward lawlessness
and anarchy.
"The people of this country
know what they want, and if
am any judge of the temper of
the people, they Intend to have
this peace treaty approved now
and without any more delay.
Re
am disgusted with
publican leaders and I am not
Wilson man, either personally or
politically. On the other hand
1 am tint iu favor
of letting the
country drift to the devil while
Republican leaders play horse.
Very truly yours,
1).

NEW MEXICO

17, 1919

League's

0. Wells

OF LINCOLN,

LWSY NEWSJROM OSCURO

The big drill bus given us one
I
week of continuous drilling,
have not been able to find out the
xact depth at this writing.
Wc are having our usual Ideal
all weather now. Cool nights
nil pleasant days. Jack Frost
must be traveling this way.
Mr. Keeling is here to relieve
Mr. Hums, the depot agent, while
he takes his usual vacation.
Mr. Sutton, a rig builder of
Iola, Kansas, was in town one
day last week, and said, "Every
where I have been the people
seem to know all about the coni
ng oil field In thcTularosa Uasin.
Mrs. Hen Hums left Monday
evening for Chicago, to spend the
month with her mother and
friends. Hen will join her later
after he takes his little hunt up
in the mountains.
It is reported that the South
western Tularosa Haslu Oil and
Refining company will spud in
this week.
Their location is
about eighteen miles south and
eight miles west of Oscuro, or
about 20 miles as the crow llfesi
They have a bigCallforniu rig and
will start an
hole. They
have several hundred feet of
casing on the ground.
Ed Howscr received a batch of
unique and artistically printed
letter heads this week, which he
will be pleased to show a sample
of to anyone calling at his office.
Die design is by himself, and the
printing was done at the Carri
zozo News.

"Columbus," by Joaquin Miller,
Maxiuc Hoffman,
"The Discovery of America,"
Walter La Fleur,
"This Day is Ours," Nellie
Shaver.
"The Hoy, Columbus," Ethel
Johnson.
,
"Quotations from Lowell on
Columbus," Miller French.
"The Story of Columbus," Jean
Reily.
"Thinking," Emma Poagc.
"It Can't Ue Done," Paul Wack.
"O Fair New Mexico," School.
"Try Again," Jessie Mcllhany. away early Sunday morning. The
"Uoyhood of Columbus," Don remains were taken to Roswell
for burial, and the funeral ser
English.
vices were conducted by the Wood
A play:
Columbus before the King of men of the World, of which order
Portugal, Columbus at the Court he had been a member for many
of Ferdinand and Isabel, Colum years.
The remains were accompanied
bus at the Convent of La Rabida,
Columbus at the Court of Spain. to their last resting place by his
Song, "America,"
by the wife and brother and many dc
voted friends he had made while
school.
a resident of Roswell.
On Friday afternoons ol the
The lloral offerings were many
NOLLS
PARSONS NEWS
first and third weeks of the school
Aside from his
beautiful.
and
month, between the afternoon
wife, the deceased is survived by
Miss Minnie Wahl is glad to
recess and four o'clock, the high
two sisters, all
get back to the mountains after a
school, including
the eighth three brothers and
sojourn in Carrizozo.
grade, has a literary society in of whom live in the east with the
which all pupils must take part exception ol one brother who had
Mrs. Dc Armon and children
made his home with him for sev
us they arc assigned a place on
arc visiting iu Oklahoma, Mr,
years.
cral
the program. The following is
Dc Armon and his dog look sort
The deceased was a consclcn
the program of last week:
of loiicsomcllkc.
by
was
clous
respected
citizen
and
Call to order, President Liuza
Dr. and Mrs, Hlancy motored
all who knew him. His friends
llrannum.
and neighbors will miss one who
over from Uarrizozo last wcck.
of
for
a
Appointment
critic
the
Red Cross;
Mrs, Hlancy was on a tour of in
so lately moved among them and
In short, if we can "junk" next meeting.
who always had the interests of
spection of the rural schools, but
Reading
of
the
Minutes
the
humanity if we can turn dea'f
took time while here to get a
the community in whicii he lived
Last Meeting, Catherine Pine.
ears to suffering the world over
at
heart.
breath of mountain air and visit
Critic's Report of the Last
Then we can ' junk" the Red
old friends.
Mary
Meeting,
White.
Crossl
Everybody be prepared for the
Debate: "Resolved, that the
Are you a junker?
Call for Census
Red Cross drive iu November!
world is growing belter."
D. Jackson."
"Fiiank
Enumerators
Mure Books Donated
Wc haven't fallen down before
Affirmative, Edward Corn,
Buys 30,000 Lambs
To B. I. Btirry Post
let's not now.
William Johnson; Negative, Dau
Juan J. Duran, Supervisor of
A Tribute to Wuter
Henry Lutz has contracted for Elliott, Roy Stimmel. The deci the Census for the First District
Little Eleanor, late of Cloud-lanThe Amerlcun Legion, local
sion
afliruiawas
in
of
favor
the
hav30,000
purchase
decided that three boys and
once
the
lambs,
Lolonel
was
Maxc
liob
Mexico,
New
of
which
includes
post, Carrizozo, N. M, acknowlive.
the counties of Union, Colfax, called to respond to the toast one girl was an unbalanced family
ledges receipt of the following ing been made from tcvoral of
Parliamentary
Talk, Ruby Mora, San Miguel, Guadalupe, "Water" at an Arkansas banquet so did what she could to make up
books for its library donated by our county sheepmen. They are
Smith.
on
to
of
be
delivered
next
the
5th
Quay, Torrance, Curry, DcHaca, and he thoroughly expressed hi the deficiency. She cam down
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mudgc:
Current Events, Lois Jones.
from
at
Audio
which
mouth
and found a warm welcome in the
Lincoln,
Roosevelt,
Chavez, sentiments iu the following:
MounThe Crisis, Folly, the
School Paper: Editors, Lillian
"Water is the purest and best family of Capt. llculcy.
Otero, Eddy, Lea, states that he
tain Lovers, Holy llible, Oliver point shipment will be made.
Merchant and Grace Taylor
will need about 150 enumerators of all the things that God created
The most common occurraude
Twist, a volume of Shakespeare,
President Linza H mini in asked
have seen it glisten iu tiny tear nowadays Is the unannounced
Applications,
Soldiers of Fortune, My Lady of I. O. O. I1, lilect Officers the society to accept his resigua for this district.
or requests for application forms, drops on the sleeping lids of in shower, and if the frost keeps qlt
dleere, A Little I)rothr of the
The I, O. O. F. met in annual tinn as president, in order to do should he scut to him on or be fancy; I have seen it trickle down long enough wq will have a crdji
Rich, the Wandering Jew, the
more active literary work iu the
American government, Thelma, grand lodge meeting at Alamo society. His purpose is highly fore October 20. His address is the blushing checks of youth, and of potatoes yet.
ami
on
14th
15th
the
gordo
go in rushing torrents down the Having missed the early "black''
Clayton, New Mexico.
till' Eagle's Mate, Castle Cruney
commendable and the resignation
Asa test of their fitness for the wrinkled cheeks of age, I have frost the grass on the range as
Grow, Shakespeare's Works, Once William J. Langstou was a dele
was accepted, Sydney Dust was
to 15V try Man, llie House ol a gate from Carrizozo Lodge No. 30. then elected as the new president. work applicants will be required seen it iu tiny dewdrnps on the well as garden sas, keeps on
He
a
staled
the
wus
good
session
to Gil out a sample schedule and blades of grass and leaves of agrowiit'.
Thousand Candles, the Sins of
one, and showed that the order Parents and friends arc very will be duly notified of the time trees, Hashing like polished diathe Fathers, the Wakening of
Not a tenderfoot or the other;
cordially invited to these exerand place for this test. So far as monds when the sun bursts iu hut the Almance man predicts an
Helena Richie, the llridc of Lain throughout the domain was in cises.
practicable the place selected will replcndent glory over the eastern open winter, hut the corn husks
mcrmoor, the Light of the World, good shape. Also that Alamo
Mlns Grace Eusey visited the be one which is easily accessible. hills. I have seen it trickle down
itie Fight for the Crown, Joscelyn gordo did Itself proud in the enter
have
tile mountain sides in tiny rivulets are thick and the chickens
din; i hi re, Hearts Courageous, Old taiument of the visiting delegates. city schools last Monday in the
an extra allowance of feathers;
following
grand
I'he
offl
lodge
the
with
music
liquid
of
silver
of
Cross,
Red
Junior
interests
the
Wives for New, the Main Chance,
old timers say that is a stirs
striking the beds of diamonds, and uf cold
Red Cross Election
Wtit Happened to Johnston, the cers were elected for the ensuing Miss Ensey addressed the teachers
sign
weather.
have seen it in the rushing
Stgli of the Four, the Mayor of yean Grand Muster, C. A. Doty, of the city schools at 8:30, the
meeting
annual
of
Farmers
ara
still busy gather
the
The
Lin
Roswell;
Deputy
Grand Master, high school, the seventh and
river rippling over pebbly
Otntlebrldge, the Servant in the
coln County Chapter A. R. C. will bottoms, purling about jutting ing iu their crops and replenishHouse, the Devil's Garden, Re- L. E. llyrne, Clayton; Grand sixth grades al 9:00 and the child
be held in the court house, Car' stones, roaring over precipitous ing their wood piles before colli
demption of David Carson, Child- Warden, W. U. Jolinsou, Roy; reit of the lower grades at other rlzozo, N, M., Wednesday,
weather sets iu.
Octo
ren of the Mist, When God Secretary, C. Hert Smith, Artesia; times. The addresses were re- - ber22, 1919, at the hour of 4:30 falls In its mad rush to join the
i reasurer. L. J. Williams, lalo.i('celvelj wltll 1Ile
Mrs. Lula Wing field and liliie
waters,
I
mighty
of
have
father
KrcaU.sl llltere5l
troughs, the Conquest of Canaan, Chaplit n E. P. Carmcc he , Eos-- 1
p, in. At) executive cbmmittee Is seen It go on its slow and maj daughter Opal arc visiting Mrsj
8''''-'"'st,,u
on
.
,Br,1
Lorua Dooue, Three Men in a well; Conductor, R. N. Miller,
to be chosen, also n school com estlc sweep to join the ocean Wiugficld'it parents, Mr, and Mrt;
lipatj a Forest Hearth, a Double Hagerman; Marshal, A. J. New the pupils of the Carrizozo miltee.
All members are urged And I have seen It in the mighty 11. R. Robisou.
sotu,
give
to
resolved
schools
R,
Alamogordo;
have
Guardian,
Thread, Century Dictionary and
ocean on whose broad bosom float
to be present.
M. Perkins, Deuiing; and Herald, hundred per cent
mbershlp to
isiaiid.
the battle Ueets of all nations
A.
Hai.uv,
Jno.
Lord NorthclifTe is drafting;,!'
and, the commerce of
No organization has ever met U.M!"er', M,SMiUm meet at the Junior Red Cross,
.
Chairman Htiti irciitlemeu. I wanttheto worldto iiomc rum uiu lor ireiauui nunc
vjt! t the, warm support as has Gallup next year on the second
siv
Mica's bandit Industry is, as Mhs. Hi S, Faikiianks,
you now, tliat as a beverage, It Is can draw oue that will suit IreTat:
given, the American Legion Tuesday iu October,
'
, usual, flourishing.
Secretary,
i
U UUI1IU 1UIIUIC,
he Is souie stiilesmaut
tnag-a-line-

h

16-in-

.,,.,.,?

k

if.

Find Coal In Argentina.
"
Coal deposits have been discovered
da the Atjdenn foothills of Argentina.
Consular llcport.

78 CommssiomL
HBUBB

X-

ATVIsasasasasasasasasaisasasasM

60D CHICKENS

71lEDAL5 oHONOR

&A.E.F.

NOW RAISES

.

(p John Dickinson Sherman

Tria Cutleura Toilet Trio
ITnvIng cleared your akin keep It clear
by malting Cutlcurn your cvrry-flnAfter Being Relieved of Or
toilet preparations. The soap to cleans
gante Trouble by Lydia, E.
purify,
tho Ointment to soothe and
and
heal, the Talcum to powder and perFinkham's Vegetable
No toilet table Is complcto
fume.
Compound.
without them. 2Sc everywhere. Adv.
One for Pa.
Orewin, III. " I took Lydln E. Pink,
nam Vegetable Compound for an or
Willie "I'a, Is n tongue called tin
game iroume which
t'n "Well. If It Is, your mollier
ulled me down un-- II
Is the llnent player in tho world."
f I could not
put my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do my.
work, and a IJIve
on a smsll farm and
rnlse six hundred
'Doesn't hurt a bit and Freczons
chickens every year
It made it very bird
costs only a few cents.
for me.

Lift off Corns!

"I

With your Angers I You can lift off
my hard corn, soft corn, or corn between tho toes, and tho hard akin calluses from bottom of feet.
A tiny liottlo of "Freezono" costs
llttlo nt any drug store; apply a few
drops upon tho corn or callus. Instantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that hothersomo corn or callus
right off, root and all, without one bit
of pnln or soreness. Truly I No humbug! Adv.

Oh, Ilia nnuliill Ull tliu Irish un' till) 'uwllll' Bcottlra,
too,
Tlm Canuesa anil Aualrlteo-unnn' Ilia 'nlry French
pollu
Tim only thing Hint totheri.l ua In nit nur ntAggcrln'

ranks
Was wot In 'HI woulil 'nppen w'en tlio 'Una 'ail
the Ynnka

aBgr

Hi: t'nlli'il

Ml

imrlim mi Illustrated history nf the
grent wiir which will tell exactly
what happened when Un Ilunn lilt
llio YniikM. In tin meantime con
gress litis picked Hilt n few stitiiplo
lighiiug limits mill awarded them
llii' Mi'iliil nf Honor, lint fur lining
their mere duly, but fur
nut gallantry nml Inlri'iilillty iilmvo
mill lii'.viinil tin' cull of iliily," In.
clilentnlly, lids list could lio easily doubled mill
trebled. Again! Tlio hitmen nf American suldlero
wlin wear oilier American, HrlllNli nml French
decorations nri legion ; six nf the 12,1)00 American
wliu fought wllli llio CiiniiillniiH were m.arilcil tlu
Victoria Cross, ho llrltlsh decoration corri'Hi(iiul-- I
One nut nf 10,100 solIlk' to Ilic Medal nf llnlinr.
diers In nctlnn received Ilic Medal nf Honor.
I would llliu tn free tlm ulllcliil citations setting
forth Ilic nets nf Hiiiri'iiin courage of each nf these
78 medalists printed In full In every newspaper In
the Innd. I would llkn to see these citations made
Into n text-boonml put Into the public hcIiooIh.
1 inn nnt bloodthirsty,
hut I approve efficiency,
own In killing Huns. Ami 1 think such n hook
would Iih nu Incentive to patriotism tn overy
American hoy n ltd girl our futuru cltl-r.e-

Hcrgcaint tails, n regular, put In it whole day fur
In advaneo nf the rtrnt wmo nf his company reducing mnclillle-gut- i
lie killed
nenln nlnglo-lmndft- l.
many of the enemy uml captured ten machine guns
uiiil moie Ihnn fit) prlMonerrt.
I.letitcnnlil Wnndllll, uUo n rcculnr. rnlured
nnU, kllllns '
lliri'u ncpurnlu imlclilnuRun
icnftt V2 of the enemy with till hih plaiol and
llimll;' twn with u plrk.
volunteer
iileulcmint l.ukc, an elglitwn .enr-nl- d
fttlntflr, ilestroywl 18 enemy a I rem ft In 17 ilnyn.
W'lilinihtl mil) fnrewl to innke n laiullUR, lie kllleil
uttttCltltiR Uorimtun with hln plntol until lie fell.
HtrKeunt York wna orltflmilly n sincere cptmcl-enlloi- u
nlijectnr. Ho ' eonvtneed from the lllhle
that "IiIokmhI arc the wceiuiikerM." 8n he went
over tu help make pence. He killed -- I of tliu
MieiHy with rllle und plntol, put u whole machlnc-Rii- n
Imttilllun out of liualnenn uml inarched 1.12
ilrlincrn Imck to the Amerlciin llnea.
livery imxwIMo kind of cnuniRe wtin nhown by
these titmlnllM. Itolmrta, when hln tutik nllil Into
u'liondixl nhell holt, deliberately rhvo hla llfo to
Mire lit (tinner, lllnckwell cave hln life In n vol'
litllMi ittnnpt sin ct t through heavy lire with n
mnmKe. Wlilttlenpy li the "do to hell" olllcur of
AriiSlliii) fnuie, who would not ittrremlur. l.omnn
S&t nlw) tho Victoria ('runs, I,eglon of Honor, tho
Mfcdnlllo Mlllltnlro nml tho Croix de (luvrre.
Don't foruet the cartoon in which the one-arm-ed
hero nml tliu potentlnl hero who never got to tho
firfiiB'lIno nre ciich wiylng "You lurky guy I" Ami
dont forRot th pottntUI lroe 'lUlr hearts
wro broken.
Tho Complete Lltt.
Adklnion, Jonph B., nergennt, Cot.ipony 0, 110th
Infnntry. !U)th dlvUlon, AtoUn, Tcnn.
Ailox, Jke, corporal, Company 11, 131it Infantry,
3.1(1 iil'vlilon, Chlcngo.
Allworth, Edwanl 8, cnptaln, 00th Infantry, Cth
tllvKloti, Crawfoftl, VMh.

A

PAJftKKK'3

A

HAIR
BALSAM
loill preparation of

morfL

ril4nitt.A
Far ttaalarlni Ci.l.
sncTF.dad limb,
OasulrtoCrsr
, i
un.

w. wrwtn.ia.

nn

ninwEnbunn9iinimoimi,oi.
a romfurl la tsa
rln,

lornta, to., aiApa ftll

mar--

Keep your Eyes
and Healthy.' K
Smart, Itch, or
Burn, If Sore, Irritated, RECOGNIZED THAT ART WORK
Inflamed or Granulated.
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or .Adult.
At all Druggists. Write for Free Eye Book. Profiteer Pleked Out Wrong Man to
Boast About Picture He Had
Murine Eye Remedy Csmosoy, Chicago, U. S.i.
"Pleked Up."
INSISTED ON QUICK ACTION
A Kansas City profiteer moved Into
f his Father About aa Sensible as Many his canity new homo hint week, nml
Inst
night was piloting a salarivd
Who Expect Wondors From Corfriend iirnuiid through thu new ruga
respondence School.
nnd furniture. As they entered tho
Henry 1'. Davison wns talking about "library," tho profiteer pointed with
tliu numerous correspondence courses great pride, to 11 lurid picture 0 hy I),
In live lessons
each lesson to be mas- on llio wa'l, und said:
"How d'yo like that for nrtj I'm
tered In one evening over tliu after-dinne- r
cigar which tench a man how ashamed to tell you how cheap I got
that down nt the art shop the other
to become n Napoleon of llnnnce,
day. See that torn place In the cor"You enn't lenrn to bo n Napoleon
nf llnnnce or anything clso so easily," ner? That was made, tlm dealer said,
he said. "These, courses remind mo of by one o' them Herman looters in the
war."
tho man who brought his sou to the Tlilrty-Vea- r
"Tho dealer was mistaken," obsorveil
school of mines mid growled :
the
" 'I want you to I cum thin hero boy
salaried friend, "it wns another
to bo nn expert mlnln' engineer, but war. It wns made by o lieer liottlo I
look
I don't want him to waste threw myself. 1 never could stand Hint
his time over a lot of book nonsense picture, especially when I wns lit up.
about strata and denudations, and (Irogun's bartender kicked me clear
don't bother htm with inlnernlogy und across tho sidewalk tho night I lienvcd
crystals, neither. What I want him to that bottto. 80 (Irocnn's selling off his
lenrn Is how to find gold nml sliver and pictures, Is hoi" Kansas City Ptar
copper In pnyln' quantities payln'
quantities, mind you and I'll call fur
Oettlng Posted.
him nml put him In to work Monday a
Lord Nncnvne I say, old dear, what
week.' "
Is the usual procedure. In catching on
American heiress?
Suspicious.
Iteggle It's very simple, old chap.
"Did tho detective discover who It You tell tho girl how much you lovo
wns that stole your Jewels?"
her, nnd tier father how much you
"I rather think he did. However, I owe.
hnvo another detective hunting for
him." Judge,
Durmese Progressing.
Among the successful candidates for
,Mnklhg promises Is ono thing, but n degree In 11)18 appears the name of
"making
good" Is something
elan Inn Theln, the Unit Ilurmeno lady to
11 (tain.
obtain the distinction.
Hetls

Strong;

t hey 1 1re,

mm

Ah It Ih, there I spneo for lllllc here besides the
names of the medalists.
Htuily tlm lint uml find
out innny Interesting ttilmcH fur yourself,
Yott will note, for Instance, Hint 21 are officer
nml 57 enlisted men, Nineteen pnld tho p.-lwith their liven, New York
with nine; Ill.
mils In necond wllh seven, nml Cnllfnrnln, Missouri,
New Jcmey, South Carolina uml Tcnncnsee share
tlilril honors with nix each.
Military experts have long regarded tho Murines
tho most efficient lighting men of till the armies of
tint world. Nevertheless, 1111 nf Hie mcdnls go to
tlm men of the Nnllonnl Huiirds; 2.1 to men of tho
selective draft organizations, lit to regular iirmy
nml murine units, i! ti) the tank corps uml 1 to the
nlf service.
Ily divisions, the Thlrlleth lends wllli 13 medals;
It In tliu National (liuiril organization of the faro.
Second honors go to tliu
Ilium nml Tennessee.
In the selective draft
Klghty-hliit- h
vI h
, which
null of wenlern Mlssmirl, Klinsns, Nelirnnkn, Colorado, South Dakota nml New .Mexico. The third
In (lie Thirty-thiror National (luurd 1)1 Vinton of
Illinois.
Fourth honors pi tu the fainoui .Second
division of regulars, which Ini'ludeH the murine",
while flflli pliico Ih shared hy the two New York
mid the Seventy-hevenldivisions, thu Twenty-sevent-

was Aneriuucura

till, Retmta, SoclhM,

J

Anderton,
132d Infantry,

Johennea 8., nerEcnnt, Coiiipnny

H,

division, ChlniRO.
Barqer, Charlea D prlvnte. tlrnt clnnn, Compnny
I,, .'With Infnntry, 8'Jlli division, Stotta City, Mo.
Darkeley, David
., prlvnte. Compiiny A, itMth
Infnntry. With dlvlnlnn, Hntt Antnnln.Tex. Decenaed.
Darkeley, John L., prlvnte, tlrnt cluna, Company
K, 4th Infnntry, Jlil illvlnlim, Itlnlrntown, Mo,
Bart, Frank J, prlvnte, Cnmpitny C, Otli Infantry,
2d dlvlnlnn, Newark, N. J.
Dlaekwoll, Robert L prlvnte. llllth Infantry,
80tli dlvlnlnu. Hurles Mills, N. C. Deceased.
Call, Donald M second lieutenant, tank corpa,
Ijirclunonl, N. Y.
Chllee, Marcellua H., captain, !!Mtli Infantry,
80lh dlvlllon, Denver, Colo. Decenned.
Colyor, Wilbur E., neriteunt, Cumpiiliy A, 1st
1st division, Or.nno Turk, 1.. I. Deceased.
Coetln, Henry O., prlvnte, Company II, lliUh tn
fnntry, 2()lh. division, Cnpo Chnrles, Vn. Decenned.
Cukela, Louli, tlrnt lleulenanl. nth reRlment murines, 2d division, .Minneapolis, Mlmi.
Dlllboy, Qeorgc, prlvnte, llrst china, Company II,
10.1d Infantry, '.'dlh division, Huston, Muss.
Doiler, Jamea C, tlrnt lieutenant, Company (I,
118th Infantry, rtuth division, ltock Hill. 8. C.
Eoaera; Alan Louis, sergeant, niiichltie nun compnny, 107th Infnntry. 27th division, Summit, N. J.
Ellis, Michael U seruennt. Cnuipiili' C, 2Sth infant ry. 1st division. Hunt Kt. Louis. III.
Forreat Arthur J., serReiilit, C'o'mpuny D, :131th
Infnntry, 80th division, llithtilhnl. Mo,
Foater, Oary Evane, serReiint, Compnny I", UStli
Infantry, IKMh division, luiuaii, 8. O.
Funk, Jeite NH prlvnte. dry class, folth In.
fa nlry, SUtli division, (Tallinn, Colo.
Furlong, n chard A., Tlrat llenleiinnt, HMd
H'.llh dlvlalnn. Delrult. .Midi.
Oaffney, Frank, prlvnte, tlrnt eln&s, 103th Infantry. 27th dlvlslnn, Lnekport, N. Y.
Qreaory, Earl D nerceutit, headquarters company, llllth Infnntry. '.Hili dlvlslon. Chnae City, Vn.
Qumperti, Sydney 0., tlrnt sergeant. Couipiiny K,
1.11 Infantry. IBM dlvlnlnn. New York city.
Hall, Thomaa Leo, korKMint, Cnmpuuy (1, 118th
lufHiilry, noih dlvlahm, l'urt Kill, 8. 0. Deceased.
Hatttr, M. Waldo, sergeant, Compnny II, 3S0tli
Infnntry, 80th division, Neotho, Mo.
Haye, George Price, llret lleiitennnt, 10th field
artillery, .Id dlvlnlnn, Oknrrhee, Oklu.
Her.'ot, Jamea D., corpoml, Coinnany I, 118th Infantry, .mill division, I'rov tilcncc, H. C. Deceased.
Hill, Ralyn, corpoml, Company II, 120th Infantry,
33d dlvlalon, Oregon, 111.
Hilton, Richmond H., scrccint, Compnny II,
HBtli llifnnlry, MOtli dlvlnlnn, Westvllle, 8. C.
Hoffman, Charlea F, Riinnery sergeant, tith regiment nnirlnes, 2d division, llrouklyn, N. Y.
Johnston, Harold I., sergeant. Compnny A, IVttlth
Infantry, 80th division, Denver, Qotrt,
Karnei, James E., sergeant, Company 1), 117th
Infnntry, Willi dlvlnlnn, Knoxvllle, Tenu.
Kaufman, Benjamin, flrat nerRennt, Cnmpnny K,
noaih Infiinlry, 77th dlvlslim, llrooklyn, N. Y.
Kali, Philip C, sergeant, Compnny 0, 303d Infantry, Clt(t division, 81111 1'ninclscn, Cnl.
Kocak, MateJ, sergennt, Company O, Oth regiment marlneH, 2d division, Albany, N, Y.
Kelly, John Joeeph, prlvnte, Utti regiment marines, 2d division, Chicago.
Latham, John Crldland, sergeant, tnnchtno gun
company. 107lh infantry, 271 li division, Weal more-lanKnglaud.
Lemert, Mllo, first sergeant, Compnny II, lloth
Infantry. Wth division, arossvllle, Tenn.
I.oman, Berger, private. Company II, 132d
8.I1I division, Chicago.
Luke, Frank, Jr, lieutenant, 27th aero squadron,
l'liociilx, Ariz. Deceased.
.'(.'Id

Mellon, Qeorgo H., captain, 132d Infantry, 33d
division, Kansas City, Mo.
Manning, Sidney E., corporal, Company C, 107th
Infnntry, 42d dlvlnlnn, Flnmatnn, Ala.
Meetrovltch, James I., sergeant, Compnny 0,
11th Infnntry, 28th division, Krenno, Cnl.
Miles, U Wardlaw, cnptulu, 303th Infantry, 77th
division. Princeton. N. J,
Miller, Oacar F., major, 301at Infantry, Dint division. Los Angeles. Cut. Decejised.
MoMurtry Qeorge 0, captain 308th Infantry, 77th
division. Now York city.
Nelbaur, Thomas C, prlvute, Compony M, 107th
Infantry, 42d division, Sumner City, Idnho.
O'Shea, Thomaa E., corporul, machine gun compnny, 107th Infantry, 27th division, Summit, N. J.
Deceased.
Peck, Archie A., private, Compnny A, 307th Infantry, 77th dlvlnlnn. Hornell, N. Y.
Perklne, Michael J private tlrnt cluss. Company
D, 101st Infnntry. (It ti division, lloston. Mnsn.
u
Pike, Emery J,, lieutenant colonel, division
gun olllcer, 8'Jml division, Des Moines. In.
Decenned.
Pope, Thomaa A., corporal, Company K, 13lKt
:3d division, CIiIciiro.
Prultt, John H., enrpoml, 7(h company, tllh rrRl-incof innrliiea, 2d division, I'hneulx, Ariz. Deceased.
Regan, Patrick, second lieutenant, 110th
2lllii division, I.os Angeles. Cut.
Robb, Qeo.-g- e
8., first lleiitennnt, 30ilth Infnntry,
0.1d division. Hallna, Kan.
Roberta, Qerald W corporal, tank corps, 8nn
Krtlticlsro. Cnl. Deceaseil.
Sampler, Samuel H., sergeant, Coinpnny M, M2d
Infantry. 3dih division, Mntigitm, Oklu.
Sandlln, Willie, prlvute, t'oinpimy A, 13'Jd Infnntry. 3:ld dlvlslnn, Ilnyden, Ky.
Sawelson, William', sergennt, Compnny
, 312th
Infantry, 78th division, Harrison, N. J. Decenned.
8elbert, Floyd M seriieanl, Compiiny 1 30 till
lurntitry, Ulst dlvtitnii. Hallnas. Cal.
Sklnker, Alexander R., cnptnln, iSSIh Infantry,
tli
division, St. l.ouls, Mu, Deceased.
Slack, Clayton K., private. Company
121th Infantry. 31st dlvlalon, I.ninpson. Wis,
Smith, Frederick E., lieutenant colonel, 303th Infantry. 77lh division, Portland Ore. Deceased.
Talley, Edward n., sergennt, Compnny I,, 117th
Infantry. 30lh division. Itttssellvllle, Tenu.
Turner, Harold T., eorporni, Company P, 142d
Infantry, SQtli dlvlslnn, Seminole, Oktn. Deceased.
Tinner, William 8., Ilrnt llenleiinnt, 103th
fnntry, 27tli division, Dorchester, Mils.
Van lereal, Louis, sergeant, Company M, Oth Infantry, 2d division, Newark, N. J.
Vllleplgue, John C, corporal, Company M, 118th
Infantry, 30lh division, Cnmden, N. C.
Waalker, Relder, sergeant, Company A, 103th
Infnntry, 27th division, Norclatid, Nnrnnj.
Ward, Calvlrt, prlvnto, Company D, 117th Infantry, 3()lh division, Morrlstown, Tenn.
Weet, Cheater H, first sergeant, Compnny D,
30;id Infantry, Hist division, Idaho Falls, Idaho.
Whlttleaey, Charles W., Ilmilenaut colonel, SOStb.
Infnntry 77th division, Plttstlcld, Mans.
Wleke'raham, J, Hunter, second Iteutennnt, 333d
Infnntry. 80th dlvlalon, Denver, Colo. Deceased.
Wold, Nets, prlvnte, Company I, lBSth Infnntry,
33th dlvlslnn, Mcintosh, Minn. Deceased.
Woodfill, Samuel, first lieutenant (now captain),
01th Infantry, 03th division, fort Thomaa, Ky.
York, Alvln C, aorgeaut, Qomputfy 0, 328th Infantry, 82d dlvlalon, Poll Mall, Tenn.
(Ontrlibt, till, WMttia. Nawitiaaar UoUnl
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Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep
fi V

livery man ought to have a
wife In grumble ut occasionally.

KtntoM (if Amcrliti In pre--

saw the

pound advertised In
our Piper, and tried
It. It has restored
my health ao I can do all my work snd
I am so grateful that I am recommend-I- n
It to my friends." Mr. D. M.
Altrrs, II. It. 4, Oregon, III.
Only women whohave suffered the tortures of auch troubles and have dragged
along1 from day to day can realiie the
relief which thla famoue root and herb
remedy, Lydla E. Hnkham'e Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Altera.
Women everywhere In Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her recommendation, and If thero are any complications write Lydia E. Pinkham's
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The reault of their 40 years experience
Is at your service.

At the Beginning'
and the End
of the Day
There's health and comfort
in the truly
Ail-Americ-

an

table beverage

The Original

Postum Cereal
Bid your coffee troubles

by joining the
great army who now drink
Postum instead of coffee.
good-by-

Tw

e

sIms, UMiftlly Mid at 15c

a4 25c.

Everywhere at Grocers.
.

THE OARRIZOZO
COSTLY PLACE TO

WRIGLEYS
5

c a package

before Hie war
c a package
during the war

5
c a package
5
NOW

Ton
X CdCIlcro

School Officials
rum

w.ellr rtua
18th and Larimer Stt.
tblocttor Union Depot,

Mauitr

DICK

lllttrlfe

803-30- 4

Denver, Colo.

Hide

This ndvlee Is ns sound for Ihe
young rann starting nut ns a lawyer
or n broker or a business man, For

.i.w pr Bitot
wwa
Special

Tractor Service Co.
FACTORY SERVICE The
18th & Waxea Stt. Denver, Colo.
HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS

ItTt1

Repair Tractors, Automobllei, Truelts
and all Machinery, either in our shop or
your field, Write or call on us and tell
us your troubles. WE HAVE REPAIR
PARTS AND REBUILT TRACTORS.
Celor.ii Dlililkitm il HI ItlMH mm TUCIM

Full ttock of rrta-Prom- pt
fl? r
tiff all makea of alairnrtoe,
Otuaratora, alotore, lUtlrrlea.
THE AUTO

Ca

EUCTMC WPIUME

640 Droaaway

m

Dtnter, Cola.

Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
We uaniifaeture and repair

sfrjx

JgPP

8nl
t OCS

Radlaton for
Truclci,
Stationary Engine!
In Tour work (or eitlmata
il tndmj Dttm, Ctlmt't

COTTONSEED

Iteatla mounted
IlUara.Tan and make

Fure,
Noarfa,
Ladle
ami
Ociiti'rur CottUtnatle to

yMg
Pattenger Cart,
(jHji
Traclort,

IH!
JKk

Furs
tm

hlrhratl nrlpst nalrl
forltawKura, Ilcada, etc. write
or rail fnr c a talon wanted, J OH It
tftOS,1Q.)3ll'eOir Dii.tr, Calwiio

V

CAKE

Snappy Sweets

ill

We Dye
Good It Pays

Delicious, Chewy

Chocolates

If not on sale In your
town, send COc for
Clothing, Curtains, Carpetl
tonuttfnl nrtolnnl tmv
cut you prepaid.
Till Mnrlol Plprinpre nnrl Tlunrs
DRECHT CANDY CO. 1317 OnOADWAY, DENVER, COLO.
BeaMBBtaVBBBgswaaBaBae
Denver

H9
I

WintE

ASK US QUESTIONS

Diamonds
m

MTUTic

about anything wanted In reliable
merchandise for wear or house
use or home decoration.

jrnftui

uiNi rtrrrauta
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ

lilt 4

Certls.

lOM.Clfc,

FOR OATAlOQ

OR CALL

PRESERVE
EGGS!
(InPt not
If ynur
Mem

Ing't

Ks
IHv.tpnM
-

4

j. run
on
van

dtulrl

l'rmerir

CHEAPEST

tiitnlt.
we wu upeu you
no

prepi-rves

dog

raps.

and DEST TRUCKS
Me

ui .1 cM cart with IOWA trutk
alla.hnirnta, All .Is., for all rtrt
In
.lock Hlalt tnakt ol Jour car Write
for nrle.t, eatalog, tiptcltl tlachui.nl.
lor lodaa
The Armt Trark Co.,
Denier. Colo.

10.10

ro itns. iKKt
0
iir.trrv.a iru dot rttira 1.85
rua
Phil!
book
inhi'iianoe"
you
ur
is
dntirfriMi
name
..ntl
If
IM4 fltiil Cl. 1111 CkMii II tia.tr, Ctla

rM l4

The Photo Supply House
10B8

16th Street

Kodnks

F UfaII 9

Denver

cio.

ilk

FilmsPhoto Goods

Develop any slie roll film 10c
Catalogs mailed free; mail orders solicited

WiImm
Never-Bret- k

every men needs sonic amusement to
which he can turn In order to forget
tho worries of his working hours. No
mnn Is ever too busy to plays an
hour's relnxnllnn makes him work belter. That Is why Gladstone chopped
down trees nnd studied Homer, why
golf,
why Charles
Wilson plnys
Hchunh plnys bridge, why Cleveland
went fishing, why Roosevelt rode,
boxed, played handball i why the Into
J. P. Morgan wns never too busy to
devote nit hour to talking art with
some one who really knew.
Huch diversions
keep n mun from
going stnlc. Kxchange.

Children Cry For
c

M ;1 Ml

a. rnllnr.n PRIt CENT.
AVctfelablelVcflaralraoEirAi
..
- A La TW Mil'
aa frnnu
xiMiini inoinr
biwk

tlnflthc5lofwfaiWjy
!

TTicrcuj'ftx)ffloUn4DI4,
OceffulncsiandneACoutalaJ
neither Onliini,Morpnuisn
Mineral. Not

hahqu,

JhWaMl

WE?"
.

. ...

.

j..r,

"""WWffHeBtlswRH!WSieWeTOliWKSasS

What

Ss

CASTOR! A

Castotia Is a hanpless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is Its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been la constant use for tbo
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Fcverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE
rMtrtUnnicttfrcn'poncy.

ALWAYS

7 (Bcara the Signature of

rac5ImlleSi4asirr
abCr!nAcnOoKP

NEW

In Use For Over 30 Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A holiday makes work easier.
"You cannot servo two masters."
"I understand that you ciinnnt serve
"O Happy Day" sang the Inundrcss
ichooiicrs after now."
ns sho hung the snowy wash on tbo
line. It wiik n "happy day" becauso
the used Ited Cross ling lllue.
How's This ?
We offer tlOO.OO (or any case of catarrh
:hat cannot be cured bv HALL'S
Hobbles, like nil Imrxes, need bridles
bATAIUlll MEU1CINK.
HALL'S CATAlimi MCDICINB la tak.
in Internally and acts through the Hlood
Genuine
n the Mucous Surlacet ot the Sytttm,
Hold by druggltta for ovtr forty yeara.
Cold-Draw- n
l'rlce He. Ttttlmonlata free.
F. J. Chtney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio,
S13 ilif I carried la Denver.
Oet ttock Hit.
The heart of n coquet Is like a The llendrle & Dollholl M. & S. Co.
itreet t'lir, Inasmuch us there Is
Bielulrt Ulilruiolon
a
room for ono more.
1038 17th SL
Denver, Colo.

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch

Shelby Seamless
Slecl Tubing

Mow

OLD AGE STARTS

anvon

with

a

pour,

gitif

nr

a lot of
rloua trnuhla.
It laa1 to
vouanrai, haarlarhoa, ininmnla, melancholia,
ac 11 lea, liart trouliia,
rhrumallvm,
ulrar
fi'l cancar of 'the atomach.
It tnakai It
mlllluna of v let I inn waak and inUtrabU,
llattaa. laoklnv In tnrrtty, all
out. tl
about throttle lr.vaillini, pre
oftn brlntti aaa,
a ahortanlnv of
tiialura oil
day a.
You nrwl lh halt that KATON I C can trlva
you if you am
rr.linu aa atronx and
wall aa you ahnuld
You will ta aurirltd
to
how much tfttar you will fatl juat aa
aoon aa you begin taklna; llila wondarful
tJet a tig 0 ctnt boa
totiiach rtm-il)(a will rtlura
from your druKgUt today
your mony If you are not Mtlaried,

WITH YOUR KIDNEYS
Selene aaya that old age brglns with
weakened kidneys and dlxeatlv organs.
This being true, It Is easy to believe
that by keeping the kidneys and tllges.
live organs clesnscd and In proper working order eld age can he deferred and
life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
by the average person.
.
For OTCr 200 years OOI.T) MHDAIi
Haarlem OH hsa been relieving tbo
weaknesses and disability due to oclvntir.
e
lug years. It Is a standard
home remedy and needs no Introduction,
HUM) MniJAIi Hasrlem Oil Is Inclosed
in odorless, tasteless capsules rimteln-in- g
about 0 drops esrh. Take them ns
you would a pill, with a swallow of
water. Sl'uo oil atlmulateu tho Mduvy

can

ttnmarh, who la ronttantljr litlrhlnn, haa
hmrlburn and aurftra frnm Indltfesitlon have
anylhlnK but a tail brtuiht
All of Hits
alomarh ilUnrUtra mtan juit ona thing
h,
KATONIT, the wonderful ntw atomach
rttnotly In tilfatiant tailln tatlrt form thut
rnu nt Ilk a bit nr camly, hrlnira rjulck
r1lef (rout ilii atomach mlirli. KATON-I- C
pwttnsi lha lirrath bcaui It maltra the
totnarh nwt, tool and citmfortilil. Try It
for that nnnty timta, conapntail thrnot anl
Mhaily ftrllna:" aftar too much amoklny.
may came ynu
If nrvla'tail,

action and enables the organs to throw
off the potions which cmte nremsturn
old age. New life and strength lncmue
as you continue the treatment.
When
completely rettored continue taking a
tntimle or two each day. (K)t.l) MKI).
Ali Haarlem Oil C'apaules will keep you
In health and vigor and prevent a return
of the dltrase.
Pa not wait until old age or disrate
have settled down fop good. At the first
sign that your kidneys are not working
properly, go to your druggist and get a
box of (JOU) Mi:i)AL Hasrlem OH
L'aptules. Money refuuded It tliey do
not help you. Three sties, Hut re- Smi5r!pf.,k.,1r ""i urJlul ''"Ported
pack,
ages.

trd

n'i

nt

EATONIC
abirYbgiicirPstplKrfiti

DATE7UTC
i

"

K. Col. man,
Il c AaHctanabooktVe!
UMtMnltta.

Watten

"

utttt rtuoaable. Ultbt.trtttrtacti.

Cftpfn, etc

Direct from the manufacturer.
Write,
phone or wire (or prices. Car load hit eny.
The Chlcbaiha Cotton Oil Co.
300 U S. Etchings
Denver

(l

1

It

Windsor Hotel
!Mr' a rmm' a,..,...
H roomt toe u II
nlibi
M

We can furnish you desirable teachers.
COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY

nfler the llrlllsh bttnird

Til K

.

ftCantetiMl5fluldDfi

Just 100 yenra itKO I'rrtlilent Stmt
roe Indulged In a Mill eitrhvnpuntr.
lie "blew hlmxeir to a Imllittili It
coat $'J0, and for a Itmir time tlicrr-nfl- rr
wits the only hiitlituh In tho
While limine.
The historic inniislnn has been pretty expensive frntn first to Inst. I'p to
dnlo conslilernhly more limn W.iH,
000 lint been spent on It, Including
rrpulr iiml rcfiirnlsliltic.
Itn rornpratiini' tiitH Inlil by (leorire
Wnshlnvltui In it bnre Mil (K'tolicr 1,
Hlnco 1 iru It has bren twice
ITIH'.

Diversions That Oeneflt.
In an nddress nt the Itoynl College
of Medlrlne tn students about to start
out In prnrtlee for themselves, Dr.
flcnrge Steele-Perkin- s
of Edinburgh
gnve this ndrlec:
"Also learn to playlnwn lennls, golf,
bridge, hllllnrds, or whatever games
rnost appeal to you, nml among other
things do not neglect the noble art of

Denver Directory

We can place you
in good positions.

White Houtt, From Time f Its Original Building, Has Absorbed
Mllllrn of Dollars.

ribtilll

SO DOES THE PRICE!

Denver Directory

MAINTAIN

and nimln tlurliiR Ibn llnnscvclt
It ns commonly called
In enrly tloys the (Irent Ilquse, or lh
President' I'nlnee.
Ilrrently Mr. Ttitulllly flenln cure
nut the iiiiiitiuiici'ini'nt Hint the White
IIoiikp n imld be closed tn visitors fnr
some lltne to come, "because of necea-wirrepitlrs," It seems forever to be
needing repairs and refurnishing, nnd
for the latter purpoto much more than
$1,000,000
has been expended since
the beginning.
The original cost nf the building
was $:i:i,'l,,J07.
Its reennstnietlon
after Hit! Ilrlllxh mill nf 1H14 Involved
mi expenditure nf $'JKMH0, the house
being gutted nnd Its walls ro far tlf
strnjeil Hint the greater part of them
had to be replaced above llic first
slnry with new brick and fresh cut
stone.
Inevitably there will be n third rebuilding snme tiny, Plans and n model
of the While House ns It ought to be
with wings added, have already been
made. The wings nre embrnced by exterior colonnades. In the east wing
Is lo be a great reception ronmj In
the west wing tho slain dining room,
On the second Door of eneh wing are
to bo five lietlrnniiiM, Thus tho president will have about twenty bedrooms
nt his dlspotnl, and will he enabled to
Conoffer n much freer hospitality.
servatories In lite rear will complete n
mngnlfieent (untlrnngle, nnd tho whole
effect will be very bentttlftil.
The cost of rebuilding the While
House In this stylo will bo In the
neighborhood of 2,000,000.

THE FLAVOR LASTS
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MOTORCYCLES
At !6 to Yx Factory Price.
Send for our big tree list Parti
for all Motorcycles.
WESTERN SUPPLIES CO.
1.4 law IiwuUiM
Utl fjiU
OENVEi
UHai.r it.

1448-- 5

Potltlrtlr Guaranteed Flam
Rlcplaf , Strctchlac or DrtaUna

Inquir of roar

Dahr

Wrttoa Traev A Mfg.
IMI.tl Uwrtaw .H., Brar,

C.

Boilers Heated by Electricity.
The curious nnnmnly of slenm boilIs nttrnetlug
ers bested by
serious attention tn rerlnln localities.
Riirb boilers have been set up of capacities up to l.NKl kilowatts, or 2,000
horse power, takllig eleetrle current nf
vol'ages up tn m.otio, nnd offer ndinn-tiigwhere con! It high nnd wnter-pewcheap, as In certain wnmlpnlp
e
and paper factories of northern
Klenm Is generated by pnsaage
of the electric current through wnNarrow vertlenl lubes of Inter
sulating material contain water, nnd
nre connected nt top and bottom with
tho Interior nf llin boiler. Alternating
current Is sent through I lie water columns. Hie tubes with three-phn- n
currents being connected tn group of
Moving (be electrodes In the
three.
tubes regulnles the current strength.
An efficiency nf 0.1 per cent Is claimed
nnd one wnlt of electric energy Is
stnleil to produce nearly four pounds
of stenm.
Friend Wife Laughed.
wns motoring along one of our
country roads In my trusty Utile bus
wlih friend wife, who wns currying a
most unwelcome bit of grouch, when I
pulled alongside of n large, Inxy sedan
with a man trying tn fix It,
"Trnnblel" I asked.
"Some." wns tho laronle answer,
"What power car Is 111"
"1'orty-horse,- "
rntne tho answer.
"What seems to be the mailer
with
"Well, from the way sho acta, I
should say Hint thirty-nin- e
of the
horses were dead."
This must hnve been tho funniest
of experiences, fnr my wife nrttinlly
laughed light out loud, Uxchange.
I

r.OOD

IDEA
Open your

Itr

New Imuran: Idea,
To stimulate man Inge several Insurance compnnles In tlrent Hrltuln
are now Istulng what Is rjilled marriage insurance,
It provides for payment of J2.WH) at the expiration or
yearr or earlier, at (leu lb nf the assured, and, In addition, $S(x) In respect
nf each of five children born uflcrthe
date of the policy who attain I lie age
of twelve year, imyabl by five In
stallment!
of f 100 each on ihf.
twelfth and four auccatdlngiblrUidayiT

l HIS

QJ

I

II

this way tear
off part of the top
only.

asl

Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette a cigarette made
of that delicious real Hurley tobacco. It's toasted.

Guaranteed by
laaateaaaria
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CI JBarrizozo News
Oldfll anil Lttilinri Nrwipaptr In
In l.lnmln Cmlnljr. Nrw Mrilrn
Sutucrlpllon,

In nilvunrs, $2.00 por
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The Titsworth Co., Inc.
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WHOLESALE AND RIHTAIL
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We carry in stock-

-

The Hope of the World
Ttitliopenf the world litiv
on tlir f.em(iie of Nations IhmiiiiI
up In the Peace Treaty.
I'or the first time in tin- Im p
atory tunny diverse people i,
come together, nuil ilripiiniL' t n
tllllerciie.es. Imve nurrnl upon
plan to niuin ami keep the lumn
() peace.
All llio id IniU uf (hiil plan him
mil lie jM rlivtlv wise, hi mi ureal
mill mi new mi experiment ilncoulil lint-bhii, or conUI mil t
nil iiiIiiiIn, hcciii ho.
Ullt they Imve HKreeil, these
peoplr; they Imve united in
oleum protest against the
of war, they Imve entered
into a ftoietuu coveniint for pence
uoutl'wllt nuil priiKrons.
Tlioroluis uuver been tinythinn
alse so good in man's n iTnirH nnr
so full of prouiie.
I
is ill effect,
the foriunl recognition of the
Uneinncy of love over hate, ol
frieinlihip over force.
To peck ami pick at iliis grcnl
iloeumeiit, to mii IT a in! sneer. t.
o over It with inicrosiiipes ami
teHt tnbett neekinif to liml llnws to
shriek ajjaiimt, in at this juncture
or tlioatrtiKiflc for
wiiry limiiiieBK for an Ameri.-ni- t
To make of it iiininunitnin ,,r
the mlHeriilile emls ol miserable
p.irllsmi politics in mii worse ami

Fruit

-

,

.

.f Hid
n
Arrlvlne nt uni- - f Un
tii'.
hn tlio Teutniia
were fiirelna the Itiillnn ntiii) Imrk t. t li.- IMm.", Uio Amiilinn Iteil I'mis
rl I uf i In.
the (Ikiuihiiu
rii"h'it I'lii'Tgi.'iii'j- relief from l'uiu nu i
kI
iimiiii iy. In ii'l'lltlnn tn ftr iiNliInu t'niliiin nml riiiiifiirtpi anil tneillrat
iitlHillon to tlm IIkIiiIhu iik'I). 'Ih AmhiImmi Iteil C'iohh limtllilleil 12 kiU
k
kltclimiH, ail rlillilr. ii c , . i
In . 1. . s ll.u.iiirkt, II urtlllclnl llmli
liiimi's fm uruKpe
iun, 10 riwt Btntliinn for rofuxeus,
ruclurleH,
'J'lil
iliotnvriili him
ttc'if at IlnUiin reMitec clillilron being fed by
tlie Anmrlcun Iteil i'nii nt mi uf tlit nuii'unius rulluf station.
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Our prices are reasonable

Recreation in Hospitals.

The Titsworth Com pa n y,

Cariiiozo

,...,!,.

roj,cl
i
treaty or tinker it or seriously
"''.end It, tl0ll
st;ltu;
Of America
stamls in the portion
r mtrlkltijf
to earth the ag,,ir.
lions of mankind lor a greater
unity, closer ties, beitei
j,
wnrnicr friendship.
After the world's terrible tr.iv-ul- l,
itflnrnli the blood and horrors,
dnrkniie.il homos nml ruined lives
thnt we have seen to he the product of linte, men that can lift
hnml against any tcstamont of
t;ool will, no matter how defec-tirsuutt: the incomprehensible
litnrvols of the njje. Charles

M

liintlm utttliiK hi
of
It Ol
I ..i It lliilMli.K
i.ltii'tf llri'ilwri ciirilliillr Inwii
l: l. u i ii Mm,
K

,lSIM. K.i.tll

A

i.i.

S

(iii liu'H It
Tlio Aiiii'rli ni) Iteil CriB
rc n it'nnnl wnrlc In lioipllnlii
tlirnuvli tnilni'il Hi' n nml hiihu ii. tnioului Inti n muliuiuli' of ivu'i'iitUinn milteil
to tlm IiuikIIi'ii
of tlio mi ii 'i'lni nwnini'iiin loir leiv of li hospital ward
xIioitb In oiiMiiilnii ii mmhiL' j.t. itiio in u)fi In. tui. tin, oVvi'lopi'il by (i lliil
I
n nun i 'nCrow reeniiiloiiiil lii i..i-- v
niui'in on iliu wall ho Hint
tliu men do not lmu to utlr fimn iliru "is.
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The Records Sliow
That
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YOU CAN
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HAVE CUilEIJ NOW

American Title & Trust Company
('

U

CITY

ma. le hy us will point out THE UErECTS

WHICH

lllllll'IIN.

V
Wl

X7

I'. Mll.l.ltlt.MMirruri.

W. It. HEAD

in LINCOLN COUNTY arc DEFECTIVE.

teiu

July li, Vimil.t II. rt.t
NurMiilnr I, llrH,ilir Hiiti'l
M.MIVIN

H.

I'lil'O

Repair Wotn of all kinds.
Ford Supplies.

N

.iiirr

Tlio veiltnlilo inouiitiitni of relief
nuiiplli'ii turned out hy th" tmllioiiH of
I'lmpler
worl.i'm
durliiK Hi",
sir
iimilo tlio Atiierli'iiii Iteil I'ro-.- i hio of
Uio bU'itrii "iiminifiK tiirlng fotn orii '
In tin uiiilil. nltli Kreiit wiiri'limisii
p I hi ro nt Meorei of ntniteglc
lolntg all
nroinul tlio clolio,
One of tlio lilpKwt tllMrllm'.lon ren-ternml In
wiih ul Hiilutilkl, (Ireei-o- .
this picture, lltilxiirlnn prlmmiTs of
wnr nre keen tliuro unlomlliiR u Iteil
CroM rnrco of L'.IMXI turn's from n
At tlm rlulit Id
rrenrli triillimrt
Ileit I'm-- .
wen one of the Aim-iImrniiilniin, Id'et of wlil' li i'ii' ir-- ' il m
g
rtmliltn; relief to polnm wlieru tliu
wn BrenloKt,

JUST RECEIVED

Kull line of

Kllwnril Kussoll.

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

IfeaSBBSBESBBdl

Charging Station

'IMie

Car Galvanized
nml Painted Steel
Rnnfincr
IVOOrillg

T,,e

titsworth

Co. CAPITAN

For
Weak
Women
In use lor over 40 years I
Thousands ol voluntary
letters from women, telling ol the good Cordul
has done them. This Is
the best prool ol the valito
olCardu! It proves that
Cardul Is a good medicine
lor women.
There are no harmful or
habit -- lormlng drugs In
Cardul. It Is composed
only ol mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bid
aller-ellec-

TAKE

THE

I) EH AND
for buildings of every kind was
never greater than it is today.
houses is the
Over-crowd-

ed

eon-dttio-

ii

in nil parts of the stale.
Conditions tire as normal now as they
v!il he for a long time. Let's ;ut busy

by ilu-The Personal Attention RENDERED
tinkers of this hunk
lo the Individual requirements of each customer is tin
foundation of the ellicient service which we render to
our depositors. Unquestioned safety and judicious conservatism characterize our methods.
Member Federal Reserve System

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

with the construction that the war has
hitltotl.

two-thir- ds

Aaalll tile farmer wins, the
flayttfittt MVhlg law having been
Wlkrt y caitgret over the preni.
flattl's veto. Now the cows and
$ oltltlraua eftii liaro- llialr inont-lU- g
ttiop lit penia.

Classified Advertisements

lil'

e,

Oklahoma Farmers' Union
Is entirely consistent in its stand
concerning the railroad brother'
liowl'a plan fork'OTernmeut owner
ship of the railroads. In resnlu
tlotis adopted at their meeting at
Clltitun, the members ol the
Pnrtiiiri' Union put forward think;
proposition:
"II congress in itx wiidom res
fit to (five these railroad men tin ir
ilOinattila, we ask that congress
lloultf buy all of the farms in the
United Stale with their eiitp-tut- i
i the
t, and easplov all
fsrwers to operate them, puvniit
to the farmer a wage equal to
of the hourly wane
ttiat the a vers ir railway employee receives; aeul then sell all
farm products to the consumer at
cost."
It will he seen by this that the
faraser are much more modest
tfeM the railroad taen, who want
iw kit wagts and a share of
iaa pro B Is a Its.

uiti

I.III IH

tmiler-Staiulliu-

Work?

i'

AROUND THE W0SD5
WITH THE AMERICAN
CROSS. A
R?
WV AtSalnniki.

(RJED

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

,,,,,

How Would This

Lodge

No. dO

the plan

may
hnvo will he developed when it
u
put to work. No human intellect
!
wiieommuh to say in advance
what those will be. The whole
thhij,' !
eii,inKlM,
can he made
,111WH
Ilium to bo needed.
Hut for these day ,K, ,,,
,
nr. IflheHeunle shall

sn c.

CAP I TAN, NEW MEXICO

ritthti-mmnes-

far dirtier.
What defect

Rump Engines
Rlackleaf 'JO
Kansas RIaolcleg Serum
Barbed wire
Iron Roofing

Turnip Sood

THE WORLD WITH
-

ROUND

Hale

StudcbalctM Wagons

Scroon Doors

lu

Vrtrm

Hay

.Tju'S

Fruit Jin Caps
Fruit Jar Rubbers
Fly Pa por

j

sav-(mo-

Mowing Machines

Siiiw

Cmio UrunulaUHl

BUILD NOW tlio houses the warstop-nid- ,
mid malco CARKIKOKO a better
place to live In.

Prosperity comes only from industry
and proiporoiii tliinUiii.

Heating Stoves
All kinds

1,75 up.

We carry a full line nt

Yours for Business,

right prices.

Also Smokeless Oil

Foxworth-Qalbrait- h

IS Lumber

Don't wait til snow flies. Do it now.

Burners

Juki the HiIiik for your hurt roam
on a colli ninlit.

Co.

H

MEX

Taylor's Hardware Store

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

ttj

You can
on Cardul.
Surely It will do for you
what It has dune for so
many thousands of other
It should help.
womenl
"I was taken sick,
teemed to hi , . .
wrllesMrs.Mary U.Veste,
ol Madison Heights, Vi.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk , , .
Just staggered around,
I read ol Cardul,
and filer taking one bottle, or before taking quite
all, I fell much better, I
look 3 or I bottles it
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take It In
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardul.

...

All Druggists

Ni;VS

T11I2 0A1UUK0K0

Bonkers Doolnro Tinto Very Got n
Ucat Seur!t!sM fltftt
Moj-- jr Can Buy
HundreiU .f hv
over the
llictiut have i.lrendy
li.l.i

COAST TO COAST
U.

When You Need

S.

FOR LEAGUE

MILLIONS ACOLAIM
WILBON
HE SPHED8 AOnOSS
THE LAND.

Bier-cnt- li

inveateil in Him new It.OiMi Miirlt ci
. '
Trpsai 11
I' -- ti'
rI
- ie- in re or.lef
foi' their n.
a it,
every di.y l
ci iM-f- l
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Ring up I'l, Carrizozo News

ASK

FOR CHANGES

the-

neter of his printed stationery, whether it is jjood, bad, or the
rubber stamp hind. It therefore pays thi business man to
have Ilia stationery as neatly and artistically printed as his
big city correspondents. The bust is always the cheapest.

ihis

office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing, plain or in colors

We make a specialty of
Kolders

hotturhmuls

Cards (all kinds)

ISiivolopos

Receipt Hooks

Hllllieatli

Bank Work

Statements
Programs

Stotik Get tlftcates

ten

IMKM

Established 20 Years

I

Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County

l'roaldent."
Mr

Wtlaou'a

nrKUmentu

for

can only be u rnKrouptna ot imtlona
and a new "llalam-of power," which
le certain to lend to war
There on
be no war In the future, with thu
teafruo In exluteiuso, because no elnale
imtlun would duly the united rest Of
mankind, and If It did, It could be
hrmiuht to tonna by (in eooBomlc
boycott, itud without the use of anua.
Tbore can be no raduetlon In the
ooat ot living until Uio loajruo la
talitished, for naUona will not fo
ahead with peace tlmo production until they know Uiut peiusti la dnnnlloly
amured und that iiroductlon of war
material la no lonKr nixMnenry.
There con be wonderful prNlr!ty,
league in eilatenoa, (or ra
with
aUoua of labor und capital all over
ilm world will U. made closer and
mora friendly, and the worker wtll re
etliu a fairer share of what he pro

the national
joy smoke

makes a whale
of a cigarette!

diuiew.
TJmhb

ll

'

,...Lu

when you ly your miml e.i- M on ih table,
1 cull Tor a tiiiy red tin or j loppy red ban of Pi
Ai'.'eit uii.l u.!l n
ttmton's cigarette I You'll wmu to hiro u autiattuul lui. uii p,
'.i":t.t
oi year atnokesitumsl Why, you never draumed ol the .voit tlut ile-- i
your
cull in u lionu tollad dgurattu wliun ft, P. A. tor ilm
nwltltifi

YfQU certainly net your

.

.

Talk about flavor! Man. man, you luvttn't Rat the listen n i.ulf xur
wrtokeoarour until you know what rolling 'eni with P. A. i m di it yem
contentmentl Anil, bock of P. A.' flavor, unJ rnru rragraiuprooa ol
Prince Albert' quality tttamU our excluaive patented pro.in thnt
t
3Uts out bitu nntl parch
With P. A. your amnWaaoni; in u inttkln!. (
rettu will outlast any phonograph rewrd you over heard
Pi ;e AlU-ttil u cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like n
pull
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Prlncu Albert upsets any notion you ever had im to how d linlitfu a
jimmy pipe can be I It is tho tobacco iliat twa iiieulo Hira men muu..-pipes where one was wuola'il lutbru. It 1ms won men all ovur the n.it ion
to thu joys of smokinR.
i

Ri

h REYNOLDS

TOBACCO COMPANY,

Wlnston-Salem-

,

N. C.

llil

in

dMlnrullon ot tha prealdaal,
Ulgloally and eloquently put, have left
nil beurora thinking and thin kin
dtMipty.
And then Mr. Wilson llM
pnlnlod out, tho people thanuelvcs, M
dltfereutlated from acnutura and politicians, seem to went Juat wtuit tiio
prosldent wunta, which la Ameriou for
leudiirsblp
Quite ua unusual ua tho purpoae of
tlio cross country tour la the munnor
In which It la being carried out atul
the complstenras of the umuigu.
meuU on the nine oar train which U
bearing tho party
At tho rear l the private cur Mayflower, occupied by the Prwldcat and
Mrs. WUaon. Neit la u compariniajsat
Ad
oar for Omj aooretary Ttnuiilty,
mlrat Ornyson, Mr Wilson1!) l'hyal
tho chlof
clan, tour etoaoKraphers,
eiecutlre clerk and evon secret Mr
vlco men. Byoud arc throo comport
meet enru which house twenty-on- e
correapondnuta,
five movlo men, und
a telntruphlo and a railroad oiport.
Than Uiere la a dinner, a club enr, pnd
two baRcaso oars, ono of thorn con.
verted Into a Business otrtoe. Thu
train waa aiaotly on tlmo nt overy
stop between
Washtniton and lie
Coast.
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(Dy Mt. Clomona Nowa Hurenu)
Aboard ITmldoiit WIIbou'b Btwclal
Train Krom Ilm OiiiilUiI nt WnnlihiR- ton to the far l'aelflc coairt tlio
dimt of tho Unltail Btatoa lum Jour-noyeon the mom ummual oxiiadltlon
uvor undertaken by n chloj uiecutlvo
ot tha nation.
To dlHcuaa mitlonal qunalloaa, many
lirldunta hnvu tourod tha land; but
Mr. Wllnon la laying bfiforo Amorlen
a Quoatlon which nfTucta thu wholu
world tha qovatlon of wlmther or not
wo aro to Jolu In tho Loaitua of Niv
tlonaj whnthur we aro to fomct oar
former Isolation and xhuru with tho
otbor peoploa of tho urlh tlio roapon-albllltle- a
ot inHliitnlnliiK civilization
and prevaitlnc, oa he aaya wo can do,
futttro worfaro.
Ilotween tho oaiittn and tho conat
tha praaldent maUo nttoun apecchoa
and halt a dozen brlot tulka. All of
100,000 follow oltlzana llntrnd to hun.
Soveral mllllona had tho chiuicn to ten
him, and apparently ovaryonn wanted
to Hve him, from thono who throiiKed
the atraata of thu vltloa und town
wlmro he atopprd, to lliono who nunii
to the rallaldo or atood at llttlo fliiR
atatlona In remote ptucna, knowlni;
their only reward could bu u tlnetlnr.
Kllrupae and n wave of thu hand.
fie baa met and talked to all type
of cttlzona -- to men bis In the btul-noun- ,
nuunclnl mill profeaalonul worlda,
to farmera and mechanical workers,
to Indiana and cowboy and foreign-borhorde
and mnitera, to aoldlera
and to mothora who lost Boldler-eon- a
In the late war.
Wbut do they nil tell him? unanimously they any they want peneo
definitely nettled, they want no more
wars, they want the Leiisuu of Nation!, and moat of the Amerlcuu pvo
pU, It may bo fairly aalil, tell thu
President they want thu Iauue Junt
as It la, without the reservations or
liluli certain aenatoru
amrudmenta
have Inrlstad upon. Thu majority ot
cltlzona aay to thono who luturvlew
them on this tour:
"Woodrow Wilson itulded ua rlKhlly
before mid dui Ii.k Uio war witii U
Wo cutored that war, overy
one imrova, to ond nil ware. Ho e&yi
Uio lcatuo can do Unit. 'We want to
do that, so lot ua koop n trustluK him
und (tot tho Ioukuo Into operation na
oon aa posathlo
Komot polltlea.'
Most American
oncouutunid on the
tour have forKotten politics. Ilepib.
llcua Oovernorn and Mayors liavo
the Prunldent to his uudb
a
encoi tho Major part ot tho total
wbkh hnvo met htm Imvo
ItepubllonUH
They buvo all aaldl
bitnn
"We ni-nothliiK but Amertoatis, Mr.
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reflects clearly the superior features of the
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is new nnd
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Contractor
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FIRE-PROO-

ilHIm In Holianao Ki.uk. llntilml...

VAULTS

F

Your choice at

$11.75

Ziegler Bros.

FOR

WE GIVE RECEIPTS FOR ANYTHING
LEFT WITH US FOR DEPOSIT OR SAFE
KEEPING.
WE PAY 1 PER CENT INTEREST ON
DEPOSITS AND COMPOUND IT

IF YOU HAVE MONEY TO DEPOSIT
WE WANT IT.
WHEN YOU NEED MONEY, WE'LL
HAVE IT.

Willow Springs
THIS EXCELLENT COAL

THE

IMIW

LEVI S. DAVIS, President and Gen'l Mtfr.
P. O llox Mu
Carriioxo
New Mexico
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THROUGHOUT THIS STATU

AU1! HAVING

A HARD TIM

15

TO GI2T CARS
In suflieit'iit numbers to fill their orders.

txnd

are fttt'tunate at the present time in having Two Carlaods ot Tourings, Runabouts,
Trucks on Ihe ro&d, which should nnive this
H

week.

Prospective purchasers should come in at
once anil place their orders, as these cars won't
last long.
Prices P. 0.
TOUHINQ

HUNAUOUrS

S525

S500

U.

mo

Western Garage,
Phono 80
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LOWEST IN ASH
HIGHEST IN HEAT UNITS.
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BEST COAL IN THE SOUTHWEST
FOR DOMESTIC USE.
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WE imVE TWO LAHGE riHE-PROVAULTS AND ft BUHGLftR.PROOF SftFE.
WE HAVE PLENTY OF ROOM
YOUR VALUABLES AND PAPERS.

O. U. (II.UMKMH, Oannlrai.ik.
Orl IMI
P.ml,.
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ul anlil ciiiirt, In the town olCnirl-aoz1?. KICLLHY
'
N.
la llie ilny. llnlo Ititil
UH5.... Tliinlu ....10(25
place acl (or hearing tile mm til
i'uiicriil Dlrocltir .mil
11:15.... Iliiiiili) ... 10:50
mild loit will nml ipuliiinclll.
LicuniLMl l''inlia liner
HMD ....Lincoln.... 1 1 :20
1'lniicfnre, liny person or paiBOilS
'Phone 'J(i
10:15 ..Ft. Stiiutntt.. 11:50
Nhvv Miixico wliOilnlr In unli'r iilijcallnn (0 (fit'
Cakhzozo
.'
'MS ....Capital!.... 12:20
piolMilc of until IiinI will niitl'tciittW
8:15
incut lire hcrcliy nntlllml In llio liiclr
1.20
Noual
Qt A. PI5UKINS
nlijcctlnnn ititlif nlllcenf lliaOfflliHy
8:00 . . Carrizozo . . . 2:00
Atlornoy-nt-Lrtclerk nf Lincoln county, N. M., oil
New Mexico or liefnic Hit llnivaol (or lii'iirtnt;,
The Carrizoto Dairy.
For iiuru Carrizozo
D.itcil iilC'niilzozn, .N.
tlllfllKlll
sweet milk, cri'inn or buttermilk, QHORGH 11. IJAKIIfCl?
ilny o( ScplcnilaT, 1010.
phone 135 V2.- - J. K. Mcllham-y- ,
HUN DAILY

US

'I'liu far In lilt truvult h Iiuh every-ili- i
ruut with witrin Kiuulliia", liutlt
In Ilia nrciit linlla whera lit hut spoken
rntid
formally uinl In the llttlu cro
liiiinlgta wheru III triiln lint liullcil ut
tliuua uuil lio Iiuh exrliiiiigcil wunl
with the vlllugera wlin promed furwuril
lii (rent lilin. Hp feela nnil itoce nut
livHltat
tu any no when eliitttliiif Willi
tilt trumlliiK cnnipniilon, tliut Hie
American people want no inure of war
uml want tu uocoine part if ttiu leniruu
hi that there may lie no more, wur, Ha
truck the keynote whuu liu aulil lrr lilt
flral inliliuaa, In (Jotuiubiia, Ohio:
"Thlt treaty win not Intended merely to end tlila tingle war, It la niiiuit
tie a nutlcu to every Koteriunciil who
III th
future will uttompt Ihla thliiK
(What Ueriuiiliy attempted) Unit mill,
kind wilt unllu to Inflict the aniiic punishment. There I nu niilhuiiil iriiiuipli
In he recordeu In Dili truuty. There It
nu glory Bought for any purtlculur
The thought uf the sliilemnen
collected in omul that tnlile wua u(
their people, of the auffci IhKi they hud
gono through, nf the Ioksch they had
Incurred, of that K eat thruhhlug heart
which wuh to depressed, no fnrloiii, ao
and In every uieiiinry It had of thu fire
lingleul J en is linn have gone Ii). Let
lit never forgot tlumu yeura, my Mlow
rouiitiynii'ii ; let ua never forget the
puipoie, high and disinterested, with
which America lent Ha alienglli, nut
fur Ita own glory hut for Ihu defense
uf muiiklnd,
"Ah I mild, Dili treaty wns not Intended merely to end thin war, It wua
liiloniled to jiri'Vent any aliiilhir war.
I wonder
If Heine of thu opponents of
the League of Nation, have forgotten
thu pioiulaei we iniiilo our people
wu went lo thill peace lahlu. We
hud taken hy processes nf law thu
flower of our youth from eery
from evel) household, lltltl wu
told llio.o iiiulhera and fiilhera and
nnd whua nod aweiiiliciilta that
wh were taking thoee men to fluid 11
wur which would end htialneaa ot that
tort, mid If wu do not end It, If wu do
Uut do the heat thai human concert of
urtlnn cuu do to end II, wu uru of ull
inch Hie must unfaithful the moat unfaithful In thu loving liciirtH who
In till wur, Hie most unfaithful
lo those household howed In grief uud
with the feeling Unit the lull
lifted
let
lain iiown ma lire lor 11 gleni tiling,
Vhd, umoiig other things, In order that
other huh might never luivo to do the
lame thing.
"Tim! la what the League nf Nations
la for lo end Ihla wur Justly uud than
lint merely In serve notice on u
which would contemplate the
mine thlnga (Jeriuany contemplaled
that they will do no ul their peril, hut
nlto conreridiig the eomhlnullon of
power which will prove In them thai
lliey will do It at their peril. It la Idle
to any Hie world will uoiuhlno ugulnat
lay the
Jim: hill It la persuasive to you:
the
(rot Id la comhlneil uguliiat
League of Nations la the only thing
Hint run prevent the recurrence of thla
dreadful rulualrnphe and redeem our
jiroultaea."
would hnve pro- A League of Nation
vented the lute courllcl, the l'realdent
uaserleil, explaining:
"I did not meet n alngle public uuili
who did nut admit these thlnga: That
(Jul malty would not hnve gone Into Ihla
ttllr If she thought (Ileal llrltaln was
going Into It, uud that she moat ccrwould never have gone Into It
ialjily
dreamed America was going
no
And llwj nil uilinlt that
beforehand
thai the greatest powlire
er a of the world would combine to proven! this wirl of thing would prettttit
It Abtutlltoly."
tie pointed uut other luiHirtant tea
lurta of Ilia peace truuty, how it wn
the redumption of wrnik imlloiia. giving
lliwn fleodum which otlierwlae they
ijovar oould have won. lum II
to live
"TliDsu puipje have a right
lliolr own live
under auvermneut
choose,'
Wllltll
mid
llioy themaelvea
how "ihat la tli Ainerlian prlnclnto
alid 1 wua tfliid to tlghi fur It Tfial
waa li very heart of the treuty," he

I'mfUIHl.

W.

ArrtiHHirtn-AT- To Wlmin It Mny Coticern:
S. Main. Koswell, N. M.
U.v
Notice la liercliy uivrn Unit un In
I'liotie 351
l.ut lllilu.. : Carrltoio, N. M. atriiiiiont purporting
In lie ihelflat.
Carrizoio Ofllcci Wonlern OiiriiKu
will mill ItiMtamuiit ul 3 C. Ilnll, I in a
I'liimo SO
QKOKCH S1MSN015
Iti'tiii nieil fnriiiolmlrliitliu f'rtllBiii'
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Naw
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mt Aainit M, lilt.
uf Aaeliu.
ituale linnwataeil aalrr, Na SIIIH. for tjH
RMtlun A. WU NwU Matins 9. RM N.Katlnti
TouriilliSa.. IteiiM Illi, N II. I'. 11 HI-Ulnl ai4laa nt lalaatlaa la laak. flr.ol
illan.
three rati ulnar, tu attakllak aaftw la) tl laad
alaxe .!iIW.t. iHfara l.tllie HetKupe ftMXt,
II. H. (Vnaamleiloiiar, at Oairliow, Saw U.itao,
en tbe Wli ilir of Not rtaUr. Hit.
clelui.nl iwaaa ae wltattaaai
Jnliti 11.1., ol taatm. N II Bmn lllittttftr
otter- ul Xttku. N. II ; Itataatl R I'.
rltatu, N. ll.t IMril llMktM, at JIWlllu,

Iit

V.ta,

N

It.

l.UI No. 7UI9, Seilnl No. OI01HT.
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of iiulillciitjon licrcnl, druluiiy lliiic
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TheLight in1 the Clearing

!

is
who la bait ilck, nrvous and always
keeps piling up, and give;
weak kidneys no tima to recover. If
back la lame and achy and your
I our
hint) a Irregular) if you have "blue

tirtd. Hut It

inella," lick headache. nervouineM,
dlttlnera ami rheumatle paint, uie
Dean's Kldntil Mlt, .The havt done
wondera for thouianda of wora out

A TALE of the NORTH COUNTRY in the TIME of SJLAS WRIGHT

By IRVING BAGHELLER
OopjrltM by trtiug IUhtlItr

innauiuijr.imrtimiirimniiifi.,

Out ?
Given
Back
too hard for a woman
Homework

women.

i2J&S&

A Colorado

Case

Mrs. paala lirum
ley, 111 Twelfth HI.,
llreel-J- ',
Colo., aayai
"I had a ateadr
aeha In my
back and drafted
along day ntter day
(eellnir too tired anil
dlacouraaed to do tny
1
houxwork,
had
of dltslntia
and felt wealt and
confuted for hours.
My kidneys were
vary
wank and
cnueed mt a great
deal of dUtrril. My
hanaa and feat lie- cama bloated, Doan'a Kidney rill"
were recommended and 1 tried them
and soon tha awelllns had alt xono
and I felt aa well aa ever, I credit
Doan's with aavlng my Ufa."
Baa
Get Daaa'a at Aar Slate, S0

KODAKS

Komo monoy was left to
whisper what had happened to Sally would, He tried not to see her, but I
pocketbook.
while Mr. Lntotir iookcu a miio em tcU yo that bony old finger of hers
him by a relative In Vermont. That's
13
burnt a nolo In him. Ho couldn't stand
811a
hew It happened that be bought a form barrassed.
"Your fellow townsman,
"My faco la not beautiful, but they It. I knew ho'd blow up r mo day un
Wright, la now the largest figure In Instead of going to tho poorhouso when
'
ay that I hnvo a good heart," Sally der the strain. She got hit at last"
Washington. Wo wore all worried by th Qrlmshaw put tho screws to him."
"Who got him?" another asked.
"I knew that your uncle didn't do ssurcd tho stranger.
resolution of Henry C'y until It began
"Jtovln' Kate. She killed him point
They started on. I excused myself
:," sho went on. "Father and mother
to crumble under tlio Irresistible attack
d
and took a trail through tho woods to ing her finger at him so,"
of Mr. Wright On the 10th lie
couldn't tell you. SoI had to."
"She's got an evil eye. Everybody's
"Why couldn't your father nna mow another road. Just there, with Sally
a report upon It which for lucid
waving her hand to mo as I stood for afraid o' tho crazy or trollope.
end nccurnte statements presented In er tell mot"
Co,
"Nonsensot Bho Isn't half ns crazy
moment In tho edgo of the woods,
Thoy didn't dare. Mr. arlmshaw
Iho most unpretending mnnner won
lawyer.
Co.
us,"
said
most
of
Kodak
tho
as
the
romanhighly
Eailman
on
rethis
universal ndmlrotlon and will bo
mnde them promise that they would tho curtain falls
In my opinion sho had a good renson
11 020 ItlhSI. It Desvtr.Csls.
membered alike for Iti Intrinsic excel not speak to you or to any of your tic period of my life.
Uncle Peabody came forme that eve for no nt ns her flfccr at that man,
lence end for having nchloved one of family, I heard them say tnat you ana
CO BUFFALO. N. V.
the tnot mcmorablo victories ever your undo did right. Father torn ning. It was about tbo middle of tho She camo from tho immo town no aiu
joined In tho United Stated senate mother that ho nctr know a man so next week that I received this letter over In Vermont. Yo don't know what
happened there,
from Sally t
After n long debate Clay himself, com- honest as your TJotlo Peahody."
We Pay Cash to Direct Shippers
Tho doctor arrived.
Tho crowd
"Dear Bart! Mr. Lntour gavo up
pelled by tlio Irreilatlble fores of argu-meJust then we mine upon too Biiitfii
for No. 1 CHURNING CREAM
In the report of Mr. Wright, was Woman sitting among the dandelions and drovo to Potsdam In tho ovenlng, mado way for him. Uo knelt beside
Bblp tin joar ChtimlDff Cream. Wilt pa? lop
o bl Iced to retire from hla position, hla br tho roadside.
Sho held a cup In Said ho had to meet Mr. Parish. I
market day of arrival Write u for Quotations.
resolution having been rejected by
her hand with some honey on Its bot think that hu hnd seen enough of me.
began to bono ho would stay ho
TIIE WHITE CLOVER BUTTER CO.
voto of 41 to V"
tom and rorcrcd with n pleco of glass,
141D-1- 7
FttU.nth St., Unvr, Colo. JV1
"Sho It hunting bees," I said as we was so good looking, but mother Is
With what prldo and Joy I heard of
Hmm IUh
pt'tttlrU
IUm
JUriailttt
very glad that ho went, and so am I,
V I. ItUMtl
this great thine that toy friend had ac- stopped bcsldo her.
lut llni MIImiI tUha tHr,
complished!
Hlin piso and nattcd my shoulder for our minister told us that ho Is one
(Joins out with tho crowd that cve-nln-n. with n m o and threw a kiss to uauy, of tbo wickedest young men In tho
EVERYTHING
I mot Sally iind Mr. and Mrs. Buddoliy her face grow stern. Bho state. Ho Is very rich nnd very bad,
IN
Dunkolbcrg. Tho latter did not spca' polntod toward tho vlilogo nnd then at they say. I wonder It old Kato know
Largest In the we it. Low o it price, High-a- it
about blm. Her charm worked well
to rao and when I asked Sally If I 9nlly.
Springs
Itmmt
Qoiry
quality. Writs or call upon u about
"IV o means that there Is somo aan. otiywoy didn't It? My noso wns all
rrulil walk homo with her alio an
any Musical Instrument. Victrola, Records.
morning.
Sorry
tho
I
In
right
that
you."
I
said.
head
swered curtly, "No, thank you."
of
iter f
Rolls. Sheet Music
11 o Silent Woman picked n long can't meet you Saturday. Mother and
I bavo cot a bit ahead of my history,
KNIGIIT.CAMPDELL MUSIC CO.
FOIl ALL,
go away for tlio
IS2S-3- I
Califernia Slraal
Deater
Bonn after tho oncnlne of tho new hv1b of grass and tipped Its end In I are packing up to
honey at tho bottom of the cup. summer. Don't forget me. I snail no
year ten days or so later It may bars
lovely
every
Feeuirr
Iiutrlbntor
day
of
thoso
thinking
blade
Gho came closo to Sally with tho
been I una begun to icci myncii
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY AGENCY
GOOD LAND at $25 PER ACRE
rhlncs vou said to me. I don't know
br a new and subtlo forco, of grass between her thumb and linger. what
I M244 Draadway, Denrer, Cala,
tbey will try to do with me, and
ThU nltr mty Uat only a fw darn. Two
Intangible
heat
ns
fixing
charm,"
Is
n
said.
I
"Sho
aa
thing
was
n
It
t mctai, on
tvnrfil. In iumtlntr
no,
you
y
aa
care.
nk
I
don't
real th
Kodik Flnlihlnt br Mill
land nandy loam.
ilflrlct, unlmprovfd
Sho smiled and nodded us she put n
but as real na Ore and more terrible, It
each
to
us
Ood
).icllrnt URnr herd ami Kirn If on t
baa
married
that
Bart
seemed to me. I felt It nrt In tho at drop of honey on Sally's upper lip,
r
und.
iiumf)
Jat
'arm
I'lentr f vrair
fin
Flim
10c
ether.
Developed
ml,
10
.Roll
no Iom.
ftt untr emumethodNoofdrought,
Bho held up her hands whllo her lips
tltudo ot my play fellows. They de
Own
fartnlnv
ito worry lJ
"Yours
forever,
Intimacy
PRINTS 3c AND UP
nied io tho confidence and
your own land and Whtr nurcena aiourcd,
moved as If sho wcro blessing us.
DUNKELnnna",
"SALT.Y
lSaiy tfrrnn. Writ today for iinrttru1T.
One day Bertlre Nodelar. KalabiUbed IMA.
which I bad enjoyed before They
"I suppose It will not save mo If I
sq
$i
MM
t'ompuny.
font,
n)on
oena
words
lUalt.
How
I
thoso
catalogue.
Jure
rend
often
lor
wLlsncrcd tocethcr In my presence. In brush It off." said Sally.
tlko all
careless words of the
Mile High Photo Co.
all this I had not failed to observo that
Wo went on and In a moment a bco young I the
W, N. U., DENVER, NO. 18..1919.
324 17lh Street
II
Denrar, Colo.
Henry Wills had taken a leading part. lighted on tho honey. Nervously sho
Tho Invisible, Inaudible, mysterious struck at It and then cried out with
CHAPTER XIII.
thing wrought a gnat change In mo. It pain.
followed Jno through the day and lay
"Tho bco has stung you," I sniu,
The Bolt Falls.
down Tflf' .no at night I wondered
Bho covered her face with her band- Threo times that winter I had seen
what I had done. I carefully surroyed Irvrclilcf and mmlo no answer.
Benjamin arlmshaw followed by tho
my clothes. They lookrd all right to
"Walt a minute I'll get somo clay," Silent woman clothed in rags ana
me. My character wn certainly no I said u, I ran to tho river bank.
uolntlnir with her flnccr.
I found some clay and moistened It
worn than It had been. How It preyed
Tho trial of Amos como on. 11 o natr "do 'Way From Me. Take Her Away."
upon my peace and rest and happiness with tho water and returned.
had "blood on his feet" as they nscd
l
groaned.
thing
look
luM"
she
mysterious
"There,
at
bidden
that
to say, alt tho way from Llckltyspllt tbo still flguro and made tho tests. Tie
One dor Dnclo Peobody came down Tho bco hit my nose.
to Lewis county In his flight, having rose and shook bis head, saying:
"It's all ovor. Let ono o' theso beys
She uncovered her face, now do- - attacked and slightly wounded two
Ic seo mo and I walked through the
vlllaeo with him. Wo met Mr. Dunkel formed almost beyond recognition, ber men with n bowlo knlfo who bad triad Co down and bring tho undertaker."
Benjamin Qrlmshaw. tho richest man
berg, who merely nodded and huirlcd nose having swollen to one of great to detain him at Balny Lako. He bad
along. Mr. Bridges, the merchnnt, did size and redness.
also shot at an offlccr In the vicinity In the townsblp, was dead, and I hava
intriyet
to hear of any mourners.
Rodney
with
Barnes,'
warmly
chat
look
like
and
"You
not gttet bun
of Lowvllle, wbcro his arrest was ef
Threo days later I saw his body low
him ni bo had been wont to do. I saw said with a laugh as I applied the clay fected. Ho bad been Identified by an
so
that Tho Thing as I had como to to ber nfMctcd noso.
theso men, and so his character as a ered Into Its cravo. Tho little, broken"And I foci llko the old boy. I think desperate man had been established. spirited wlfo stood there with the
think of It was following blm also.
How It darkened his facol Even now my noso Is trying to Jump off and run This In connection with tho scar on bis eamo sad smlto on her faco that I had
I can foel tho aching of tho deep, nwoy."
faco and tho tracks, which tho boots noted when I first saw her In the bills,
Bho of Amos fitted, and tbo broken gun rtovln' Kato was there In tho clothes
Wo wcro ncarlng tho village.
bloodless wounds of that day. I could
sbo had worn Christmas day, Sho was
bear It bitter alono. Wo wcro trying wiped tho mud from her prodigious stock convinced tho Jury of bis guilt
greatly changed. Her hair was neatly
to tildo our pain from each other when noso and I wet ber handkerchief In
tho
look
of
well
remember
tho
I
How quickly my pool of water and helped her to wash venerable Judgo Cady as be pro combed. Tbo wild look bad left her
wo said good-by- .
unc'.o turned away and walked toward It. Soon wo saw two men approaching nounced tho sentence of death upon eyes. Sbo was llko ouo whoso back Is
spectin sheds I Ho enmo rarely to tlio vll ns In tho road. In n moment I ob Amos Qrlmshaw. A ray of sunlight relieved of a heavy burden. Ucr lips
served that ono was Mr. Horace Dun slanting through a window In tho late moved as sho scattered little red
laiio of Canton after that.
of
supuquarcs
grave.
paper
Into
I
of
tbo
stranger
a
re
kelberg)
and
tho
a
bright
other
n
warm
Slay had returned
afternoon fell upon his gracious coun
deMay. I had entered ray seventeenth markably handsomo young man no tenance, shining also, with the softer pose they thought It a crazy whim of
years of ago 'light of his spirit Slowly, solemnly, Hera they who saw her do It.
year and tho work of tlio term was was, about twenty-tw- o
(ho
lives,
thought that I understood
curious
finished.
kindly, ho spoko tlio words of doom,
of symbolism nnd so did tho school'
Having nothing to do ono afternoon,
It was his way of saying tbcm that bit
master,
Doubt'
who
bcsldo
stood
inc.
I walked out on tOu road toward Ok"
first mndo me feel tho dignity and less tho pieces of paper numbered ber
of
dtmsburg for a look at tho woods and
majesty of tho law. The kind and fa curses.
Cflds. Soon I thought that I heard the
therly tono of bis volco put mo in
"Tho scarlet Dins of hla youth are
sound of galloping hoofs behind me,
mind of that suprcracst court which lying
down with him In tbo dust'
t looked back and 1 saw Hniiy rounu
is above all question and which was
&
is
whispered ns wo walked away
log tho turn by tho river and coming
swiftly to enter judgment In this mat Uackct
together.
toward mo at full speed, tlio mono of
ter and In others relntcd to It,
(END OP BOOK TWO.)
ber pony flying back to her face. Blio
Slowly tho crowd moved out of the
nulled up beside me Just as I bad
Benjamin Urlnishaw rose
courtroom.
sho would do.
BOOK THREE
and calmly whispered to his lawyer.
terribly,'
"Hurt, I hato
He had not spoken to his son or
few
of capiId she.
Which Is tho Story of the Chosen
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CARS and TRUCKS

to

Experts or

"Whorar

"A man who Is coming to our house
ou tho stags today. Cranny Uarnes la
trying to get up n match between us.
Father eays ho Is rich and hopes ho
will want to marry me. I got mad
about It Ho Is four years older than
t am. Isn't that awful? I am going to
be Just as mean and hateful to blm as
I can.
"I guess they're only fooling you,'

tald.

"No, they mean It I havo heard
talking It over.
"He cannot marry you."

Ubeni

"Why!"

It seemed to ine that the time had
como for me to speak out and with
burning cheeks I wild:
We Came Upon the Silent Woman Sit
"Ilecauso I think that Ood has
you to mo already. Do you
ting Among the Dandelions by tho
when wo kissed each otb'?
Roadside.
by the wheat field one day last sun.
dressed In tho height of fashion,
and
tnerT'
so well hla tall, athletic
I
"yes."
Wo had faced about and wcro walk figure., hla gray eyes, hla small dark
tag back toward Canton, I closo by tho mustache nnd his ndmtrablo manners.
Both wcro appalled at tbo look of
pony a side.
Sully.
"Mar 1 kiss vou aroint"
"Why, girl, what has happened to
Sho stopped the pony and leaned
toward mo nnd onr lips met In a kiss yout" ber father asked.
Then I saw what a playful soul was
the thought of which makes me lay
down my pen and bow my head a mo- Sally's. Tbo girl was a born actress,
"Been riding In tlio country," said
ment whllo I tnlnk with reverence of
that pure, sweet spring of memory In she. "Is this Mr. Latourt"
This Is Mr. Latour, Bally," said her
wasn
iy
whoso waters I lovs to
father.
SDlHt
They shook hands.
"I guess Cod has married us again,"
"I am glad to sco you," said the
I declared
"I knew that yon were walking on stranger.
'They say I am worth seeing," said
this road and I had to see you," said
he. "People bare been saying such Sally. "This Is ay friend, Mr. llayncs.
When you are Ured of seeing me, look
terrible thlngs."
at blm."
"Whstr
say your nnd found the
I shook the hand he offered me.
"Of course, we can't all be good
pocketbook that was lost and kept the
money. They say be was the trtt aaaa looking," Bally remarked with a sigh,
that went op the road after K ww as If her mufrtuQ were permanent
DsueHicrg
Mr. Hon
sal
baa"
K't Us y mI never mw tfef taefBtd hwtftMf-- fcr I tod toU hltt

"Iltr

ZZt

""T"rl

ahed tenra tbnt tiny, but not be. Mr.
Grimshaw never showed but ono emo
tion--tha- t
of anger,
llo wua angry
now. Ills face wns bard and atom, no
walked
out of tbo
aa
he
muttered
courtroom, hla cano briskly beating tlio
floor.
Tbo Silent Woman as ragged as
ever was waiting on the steps. Out
went her bony finger as bo camo down,
llo turned and Btruck at her wlUt his
cane nnd shouted In a shrill volco that
rang out like a trumpet In bis frenzy!
"do 'way from me. Take her away,
somebody. I can't stun' It. Bho's klllln'
me. Take her away. Tako her away.
Take her nwuy."
Ills faco turned purple aud then
white. He reeled nnd fell headlong,
llko a trco severed from Us roots, and
lay atlll on tho hard, stono pavement
It seemed aa It snow wero foiling on
bis face it grew so white. The Silent
Woman stood as still as be, pointing
at blm with her finger, her look un
changed. People camo running toward
us. I lifted tho head of Mr. Clrlmshaw
and laid It on tny kneo. It felt like the
head of tho stranger In llnttlcroad.
Old Kate bent over and looked at the
eyelids of the man which fluttered
faintly and wero still.
"Dead 1" she muttered,
Then, as If ber work were finished,
she turned and mado her way through
the Crowd and walked slowly down
tbo street. Men stood aside to let her
pass, as It they felt the power of her
spirit and feared tbo touch of her gar

Ways.
CHAPTER

XIV.

Uncle Peabody'a Way and Mine.

It Is a bad thine to bo un T a heavy
obligation to one's self of which, thank
God, I am now acquitted. I havo
known men who were their own worst
creditors. Everything they earned
went swiftly to satisfy tbo demands
of vanity or pride or appetite. I bavo
seen them literally put out ot house
and home, thrown neck and crop Into
tbo street, as It wero, by ono or the
other of theso heartless creditors
each a grasping usurer with unjust
claims.

I remember that Rodney Dames
called for my chest and mo that fine
morning In early Juno when I was to
go back to tho hills, my year's work In
school being ended. I elected to walk,
and tho schoolmaster went with ma
fire miles or more ncross the flats to
the slope of the high country.
"Soon tbo senator will bo coin nr."
tie remarked. "I have a long letter
from him and he asks about you and
your aunt and uncle. I think that he's
fond o' you, boy."
"I wish you would let me know when
he comes," I said.
"I nm (tiro ho will let yon know.
and, by tbo wny, I have heard from
another friend o' yours, my lad. Yo're
a lucky ono to have so many friends
euro yo are. Here, I'll show ye the
letter. There's no reason why 1
ments.
shouldn't Yo will know Its writer,
Two or threo men bad run to tho probably, I do not."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
house of the nearest doctor. Tho crowd
thickened. As I sat looking down at
Difficult Men to Handle.
the dead face In my lap, a lawyer who
There Is no class ot men so difficult
bad corns ont of the courtroom pressed
near me and bent over and looked at to be managed In a state as those
whose
Intentions are honest, fet
tha set eyes of Benjamin OriBatbaw
whose eoosclMtcM am kawHabaaV
saldt

a4--

mt 8eer4 Usa at last
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The packing industry is
cate, complex far more
than
the railroads or the telegraph.
Every day multiplying needs
of society increase its problems
and multiplying responsibilities
demand more of it
Highly trained experts,
ialists
years' experience,
thinkers and creative men,
vote their
their energies,
their activities, to solving the
problems
the packing industry
and meeting its widening duties.
not a few
Swift Company
dozen packing plants, a few
hundred branch houses, a few
thousand refrigerator cars, and
million dollars
a
tal, but an organization of such
men. It is the experience, intelligence, initiative and activity
which operates this physical
equipment

Can this intelligence, this experience, this initiative and creative effort which handles this
business at a profit of only a
fraction of a cent per pound from
all sources, be fostered through
the intervention of political
theorists, however pure their
purposes? Or be replaced by
legislation? Docs Congress really
think that it can?
Let us eend you a Swift ' Dollar".
It will Interest you.
Address Swift & Company,
Chicago, 111.
Union Stock Yards,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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THS CARKIZOZO

r Safe Drinking Water from Cisterns
When Well Constructed, Well Operated and Equipped With
Filter, They Furniili Valuable Supply for All
Houiehold Uie
(13?

United RUte

Department of Agriculture.)

Notwithstanding tfio serious objections tn cistern wntor for nil household
tiao, thoroughly
cisterns nro a boon, nnd tliclr
more extensive use In urged.
Vltnl features of n cistern from which Ihn wnlor supply Is obtained nro:
Ahsotuto water-tightnestop, sides and bottom, nnd close screening of Inlet
and wnsto pipes: provision for excluding from Iho cistern tho Hrst portion of
rnc.li rainfall until llm roof nr other collecting nron linn heenmo rinsed thoroughly: n first-clas- s
iiniid nnd thoroughly hurncd
filler of clean,
clmrcnnl. Tho How In Ihn (liter should lie downward, mid dm top nrrn of (Ik
filter lied nnd tho mto of How lo Iho lied must ho to linrmotilr.nl nnd regulated
(lint Mow, effective flltrntlon (not rapid, straining) I" secured. A wnatn pipe
fihould ho provided which removes surplus Inllnw from tho hottom of tho els-tewhere Impurities lend mituriilly to nettle, l'erlodlc nnd thorough cleaning
of Iho elstorn nnd filter U nocesscry. From tlnio to tlmo (ho clogged sand
should ho rnkcwl or removed from Iho filter nnd tho dirty chnrconl replnced.
Tho practice ot throning chnrconl Into cisterns to absorb tho odors of
decaying organic mutter l of llttlo odvnnlnRp. Dolling cistern water, or
"doKlnK" It with chemicals lo stcrlllzo It. although ante prccoutlons, Injure Iho

It Is estimated that n,000,000,ono
bushels of corncobs nro thrown nwny
every yenr In tho United States,
(hey can ho (urncd (o useful
account In n vnrlety of wnys.
The cobs inny ho cookrd In n closed
tnnk with wnter nt nhotit 100 decree
above (he hnltlntr point. After nn hour
they nro thnroimhly
softened, nnd
when prosaed yield n fluid Hint In
evaporated In nn open koltlo to n
thick sirup. Thl alrup la nn excel-ten- t
itdhoalro gum, aultnhle for tiao In
the pnper liox Induatry, In (tie tnnnu- fncluro of tllier hoard, for hill polling
nnd for gumming labels. Ita cmploy-men- t
In plncn of atnrch, dextrine nnc
flour pnatn would innko nn enormous
snvlng of foodatttfTa.
The anlld vtntn-rl- nl
left from tho pressing I mainly
cellulose, nnd mny ho ground conrso-lmixed with molnaaea nnd dried for
6 loci: feed.
Or. by sltnplo chemlcnl
treatment. It can ha niudo to yield 715
per cent of Ita weight In pure glucose.
If yenat la lidded nnd fcrmcntntlon allowed, It will produce nlcoliol, Tho
coh celluloao mny nlao ho used lu tho
manufacture of nrtlflclnl ntllc nnd tenth'
er, or mny ho employed ns nn absorb-en- t
lu tho mnnufiic- of
turo of dynnmlte.

If somebody loves you,

You carnot be sad;
You've cause for rejoicing,
You've cause to be glad.
You're a subject for soma
As you Journey your way,
If somebody loves you
You ought to be gay.

i

t

u

If somebody loves you,

You're hound lo get gay
And Mow In the cash
In a wild, reckless way.
If somebody loves you
You'll part from your pelf
And make quite an
Fool of yourself.

i

.

Jl

If somebody loves you
I1M. A. hogshstl or large tnnk: I), Itsht cover: C, wire acreens
You'll write foolish notes
brne or nalvnnlicd pipe,
union; 1'',
rain cock: E,
In lovey-dov- e
lantfuago
verroratttl) O, 1 k tit overhamlng cover; niter tiox may lo wood, Iron, brick nr conUpon which she dotes.
h
nne
I,
layer
aands
crete, or tour feet of large-alsII,
vitrified pipe;
and sua you
save
She'll
them
layer or gravel
layer
wood cliarcoal alia of wheat grain: J, two-Inc- h
Ana eu you ny rorce,
two-wa- y
rain cock with
drainage; K.
site of email lieu, to give aupport-nnThe
jury
rind for
wilt
nne branch piped to waite; I., auction pipe; M, clitern, aide walla six to tenenclies
Tho ptalntlrf, of course.
thick; N, one-Incoverflow; O, aump or catch lmslm 1', emernency overllow: Q, screw
-- Exchange.
cap (remove cap nnd attach hand pump when cloanlng cletern): It. watte pipe;
8. anlnjr check valve T, screened ventilator. When starting operation waste the
give
low
I)
rata
the
desired
nitration;
of
William
to
nnd
water
K
filtered: throttle roeka
nrtt
Penn, the Founder
malntuln water letel above annd layer, thus protecting the surface film ot mud,

Clt''n

1), K Inch

niter-Co-

st,

two-wa- y

whulcsomcnoas of (he wntor nnd should he regnrded na emergency measures
never na aultnhlo substitutes for Iho heat possible construction nnd operation.
If rnln water la filtered effectively, tho keeping qualities will lie Improved
ami large-sireclsterna may ho used. That method ot filtration which resemble moat nearly tho alow percolation of rainfall Into tho ground will glvo Iho
greatest degree of purification. Such a filter can ho constructed with u barrel
or largo galvanized Iron lank, placed above the ground ao It can ho easily
cared for, nnd filled with anmo aultnhlo Mltcrlng material. Tho witter as It
drains from tho roof khould pass through this material before It enters tho
clMcrti, tho rate being kept down to ono pint In four minutes (la gallons In
111 hours) for each square foot of area In the filler lied.
Hand la ono of tho host nnd most nvnllable filtering ninterlals, nnd well- hurned cliarcoal Is most usotul In removing color, taste, nnd odor, Fine annd
removes particles to a greater extent than docs coarsu sand, hut on tho other
hand It clogs moro quickly. Crushed quartz nnd thoroughly clenn pit or beach
nand, such us Is uacd In mixing mortar, are employed extensively.
Tho alio
of tho grains should ho quite uniform and should bo such Hint nil could tio
medium-sizepnper
through
by
ot
a
a
awl
holes
mado
In
sheet
or knit'
sifted
ting needle. A depth of two feet of carefully selected sanil free from clay,
loam, nnd vegetable matter, Is prcferahlo to a greater depth nt sand of IndlfTur
cut quality. As tho thin aurfneo layer becomes clogged with continued use, It
tuny Im scratched or furrowed or a half Inch or so may be scraped off with a
trowel, until eventually the bod Is reduced to 12 or 15 Inches In thickness.
Tho sand removed either should bo washed and returned, or bo replaced with
new sand. It Is advantageous to place about six Inches of
chnr
triple-grounbed of sand. Triple-burnewood
conl under Iho two-focharcoal, tho pieces averaging tho size of whent grains, hus given excellent
results und costs normally about 00 cents u bushel, In sacks, nt kilns In eastern

states.

1,353,792 Babies
Bom in 1917
Government Flgsrei Revctl 14,394 Piiil
ol Twioi, 15 Sell ol Triplets

show
Complete statistics fur
1 ,09.1,7112
babies wero born In tho
Mates comprising tho birth registration area. Tho birth rate exceeded
ilie death rata by 74.4 per cent, tho
United Slates public health reports
show,
Dntn published In tho report shows:
Mortality rate among Infants under
onu yenr 0.1.8 per cunt n thousand, n
total of OAS per cent of tho total bom.
Total death rnto for 11)17 (nil ngt
Blul nil cniues), 13.7 among while,
among negroes.
Twins horn In 1017, 11,3111 nnlrn.
Triolets bom snmo periods, 1H6
1017

Eighty Thousand Words Is
About the Average Number
In Short Story or Novel
Nowadays tho short story novel Is tn
v.ruo us well us tho short story.
n novel runs to lOO.iKK)
words, and sometimes n little over, hut

80,000 Is about tho limit us u rule.
"Mnrtln Chtizzlewlt" and "Oumhoy nnd
Bon" probably run to 400.(100 words.
e
Tho longest novel In the Kngllsh
Is Itlchnrdson's "Clurlssn Harlow," published In 1740. It was originally Issued In eight volumes. It runs
to over 800.000 words. Hut even this
Is far surpassed by Sllle. do Huudery's
famous novel of the seventeenth century, "I.c Ornnd Oyrtis." This ran to
len vilumea, and was translated Into'
Ungllsh and iipiwared lu live folios of
500 pages each. Vet It wna read widely. Then tliere was
Cnlpreuado,
who wrote "I'lenputra."
This novel
which round busts of readers, actually
ran to lit! volumes.

trlSi.
The rtport

nays that courts nro
Htfictly upholding local ordinance gov
erning health und snnltntloti.
Ihflt)dl In Ilia report nr health
hints warning the public ags.lut u
frajllrenee of the "tin" eptdtniles
which swtpt the country Inst winter,
rind wlilth inoy. In ninny cases, ho foru-slSlIliy vneelnntlon.
The danger of
nmallox Is also ixilntod out.
Ho'W

Sharp Soft Pine Stick
May Bo Used for Lettering

A Storekeeper,

who wished to innko

sfinn Iiiibo signs with heavy letters.
vWtlled ono end of n
stick
iliwn (o a si. rp, broad edge, and used
IHo letter Iho cards. A tool mado of
tlils kind of wood works eouallv well
wth Ink or paint and, In tho hands ot
an amateur, will make a much cleaner
letter thau n brush. The whittled end
soft-ptn-

HIT AND MISS
When It comes to speaking 111
of their neighbors most peoplo
nro there with the goods,
Homebow a girl always Imagines that her piano plnytng
sounds good to tho neighbors.
l'ortunuta Is (ho man who acquires his knowledgo from tho
experience of the other fellow.
This Is Indeed n dirty looking
old world to the man who Is too
lazy to clean his spectacles.
If Jim would buvo a penccful
homo nil you have to do Is to pay
tho freight and let your wlfo run
It.

Tho Farmer.

resembles tho chisel odgn on n red
tlo has grnvo trusts committed to
sable lettering brush, so that tho ordt him. In tho great household of nanary motions are inudo In using It t ture tho farmer stands at tho door ot
but, being more rigid, It demands less tho bread-rooand weighs to each bis
loaf, Emerion.
skill on the part ot the workman.

(toon

Variety ot Uses tor tho
3,000,000,000 Bushels of
Corncobs Wasted Annually

LOVE

"

KIWS.
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ROADS
KEEP ROADS IN GOOD REPAIR
Concrete or Special (load Orlck Set In
Cement Over Concrete Founds
tlon Is Favored.

j

I

Mexican

Bandits

Raise

Nice Question of Ethics

Wilson's cabinet split whin open nn tho following
WASHINGTON. I'roaldent
Captain Matlock Justified In heating tho Mexican bandits
out of $QQQ of tho ransom for tho two army nvlalorst Willi the professors
of ethics who supervised military mor- nls during tho war demobilized, thcro
I IT WAi
iTWAJhTjl
have been no authorities to turn tn for
SMOTE
a ruling, and It looks as It President
Wilson, who Instructed tho nmnto

mm Yp

committee on tho difference between a
moral and a legal obligation, would be
called upon to dccldo this moral Issue
for tho cabinet.
One group of cabinet members condemns tho cheating of tho bandits art
dishonorable, declaring It reprehensible.
to break n promise mado even tn a
criminal. Another group contends that tho breaking of a promise mado under
Is
duress Justifiable.
Then thcro Is a utilitarian school of thought maintaining that the bargain
ought to lmvo been carried out Implicitly because tho Impnlrment of our
reputation with the bnndlts for good faith mny embarrass futuro negotiations
to ransom our citizens.
Tho Mexican border's contribution to tho controversy was that Oenernl
Dlckinnn was seeking wnys nnd means to pay tho remainder of tho ransom
to Iho bandits,
Tho sportsman, who has n nlco sense of honor In disputed questions of
this kind, will unhesitatingly sty that tlcncral Dlckinnn Is right.
Tho nvcrngc American will probably say: "l'ay tho bandits tho money
and then shoot 'em,"

Tho wnr and tlm consequent railroad
congestion Imposed henvy trnlllc bur
ens UHn our highways; burdens, n
fact, much greater llinti the roads wero
built to sustain. To make matters
(till worse, labor nnd repair inntermls
were scarcer during tho wnr, mid many
roads ns n result nro now In dcplora-bi- o
condition. As tho prencier would
any, they nro "moro holy limn
Tho year 1010 la going lo wltncsa nn
Immense road repair movement.
And
tho work should he nt least falijy
throwing
Merely
permanent.
dirt or

Yankee Saleswomen to Sell Goods to Harem Women
American women's chamber of commerce, tho first organization of Its
having national and International scope, Is trying to do theso things:
Prevent eompulsory physical examination of American school teachers by
man surgeons: extend through tho
Southwcrt and middle West a truck
delivery of fresh vegetables, eggs,
milk nnd other farm products, with p'rl
drivers In chnrgo of tho trucks;
tilnrlzo American llngerla and ton
articles among the sultan's daughters,
and populutlzo American shoes umong
tho women of China,
Mrs. Katherlno Clemtuons Gould,

THIS

Experiment Rosd of Vitrified Brick for
Paving Country Roads at Chevy
Chase, Md. Finished Pavement In
Service.

loose stones In the holes Is n sheer
wnst of time, because after u few
automobiles and trucks gn over tho
roads these looso materials nro pushed
out ngnln und conditions nro us bud
founder and past president ot the
ns over.
of Pennsylvania, Died at
organization, who recently returned
Ilrokcn stones and tar hinder nro
from a business trip to Clilnn, tells all
tho Age of Seventy-Fou- r
Kmltb-Towner
senate bill for tho only antlsfnrtory repair materials
about It. First attention Is to bo tmld to tho
The chamber will Insist Hint tho for macadam roads, and many ImIn 1718, on July 30, William I'cnn, physlcc'. examination of women touchers.
examiners ho women. And, while, they nro on tho subject of teachers, the proved country rouds nro of that type.
(ho Quaker founder of PennsylIt Is beginning to ho realized Unit
women of the chamber of commerce will fight to obtain for them a higher rnto
vania, died nt tho ngo of seventy-four- .
concrete or special road lirlck act In
I'enn received tho charter for tho ter- of pay.
"Wo first had to educato tho women of China," said Mrs. uoulil, "wno cement over u concrete fiiuiidutlnn
ritory from Charles II In 1080. llo
formerly believed that It wna sinful to permit their feet to develop naturally, must he used for truck roads designed
was granted almost sovereign powers
t
carry heavy truck Irnffc. AnyIn many Chinese cities wp hnvo persuaded merchants to handle American-madof government.
Immediately upon takshoes for women, nnd ns the Chinese women gradually adopt the west' thing cheaper nnd less atnhln utmply
ing otllcii hi) pledged to tho peoplo freo-domenna bail roads and constant repairs.
ern custom a great field tor tho American shoo Industry will bo opened."
to form their own Inws und proFor laterals or main roads In sparse
Saleswomen lmvo been sent to Turkey with a lino of toilet articles and
tection nnd security ngalnst oppresly settled countries where trnlllc Is not
sion. During his long governorship his apparel nnd have had tremendous success. Mere men, she explained, cannot heavy and when the nmount nvnllnhla
pledges were nmply sustained. Ho or- even approach the fcmlnlno Turkish customer.
for rnnd construction Is not large, tnr
ganized a freo society of traders and
macadam highways aro quite
under his wlso nnd beneficent control
Fight Unifying of Air Service
Navy Aviators
tho prosperity of tho colony grew rapidly. I'cnn's treaties with the Indians
secured his settlement from tho Invaaro against tho proposal to concentrate tno air sorvico of tne PLAN HONOR TO ROOSEVELT
NAVY aviators
sion that so retarded the development
navy, postotllce and roast and forest lire patrols under a single
of the other colonics and enormously
executive, probably u new cabinet member. Differing kinds of service, with Suggestions Have Deen Made to Name
facilitated tho Increase of Its
Transcontinental Highway After
special qualifications for each, mako
Former President.
It necessary (n keep the branches sepa
rate, they believe.
Memorials tn tho dend nnd tributes
Capt. a. W. Steele, Jr., ot tho U. S.
S. Shawmut shows tho attitude of the to the living In the form ot highways
JUST TO SMILE
n plan
which Is catching tho
Is
navy flyers In the form ot soma manu
Since
script prepared by him as commander popular fnncy everywhere.
ot tho work of tho air fleet of tho At Franco christened a street In honor
Knew Him.
Wilson, Tientsin, China, tins dono
n
lantlc squadron, department or navy ot
a
Jones Could you lend me $10 until
(tin snmo thing, und elsewhero suggesaeronnutlcs.
II
A?
.a.
tomorrow!
tions hnvo been made that n trans.J?pLk
Cnptuln Steele nnd tho Shawmut
, 1 1.
w ivit
Smith Not very well.
I shall bo
highway
he mimed In
Mftt SVtiJmmU7JV-nro now at Nowport, 11. 1. 1'rovlous to continental
needing It by week after next.
honor of Itoosevelt. Louisiana Is planIts assignment thorn tho bont was
ning n Victory oak way und sentiment
initio sweeper on tho Irish sen, but returned to American wntcrs In tlmo to
A Silent Partner.
movements to renntnn
handle the testing ot tho navy ulrshlps prior to their transatlantic flights, and Is reflected by
streets nnd hlghwnys nfter heroes nt
Mrs. Hoc- kDoes your hus-tinn-d later in usiion, wliero they landed.
the war In other states,
"Thcro nro reports," anys Captain Steclo, "Hint tho proposed congressional
talk politics legislation
to consolidate tho nlr services will provide for n separate cabinet
u roil nil
tho olllcer as bead of the department of uvlatlon, nnd others that say tho bead ot DURABLE ROAD SAVES MONEY
houso?
department will merely bo a chief, such ns tho various bureaus of
Mrs. I'eck My the aviation
army nnd navy have.
8avlng of Eight Cents Per Ton Mile
husband
novor tne "r.lthcr
plans, in- - any othe- - plans which tnko nvlotlon for tho nnvy
of
Can De Effected In Transportatnl'-nnylhlng out of completethese
control of the nnvy department will mean tho service will
tion Costs Alone.
nrotuid
tho suffer, und such legislation
should ho opposed.
house.
"A nnvy flyer has to know how to nnvlgnto, cither from tho flimsy cockpit
Tho report of tho Joint congresslnn-n- l
of n n airship or from tho bridge of it vessel. He has to know how to do navy
committee which Investigated highEasily Pleased,
scouting, bombing nnd torpedoing, const patrol work, and finally tho spotting way economies In 101 1 shows that it
"I do not know. sir. Hint I want tho ot
saving of eight cents per ton inllo can
shots ami regulation of navy lire."
love you glvo mo."
Captain Steel's conclusion Is that tho army aviator cannot ktiow the be effected In Iriinsportutloit
Costs
"All rlsliti I'll be just us well sat
when it road Is lifted from tho dirt ti
dllllcultles ol tho nnvy Hying game and It takes him years to learn his own.
isfied If you return It."
class.
does
not takn
tho durable
Tills
Into account Increased real estate
"The Editor rtegrets."
advantages
resulting
or
social
Undo
Sam
for
Model Town
"A mnsailne editor must lend a
from (ho Improvement.
sotmttvhnt gloomy Ufa," declared Iho
ANY ono Is In tho market to buy n town the war department has one
poet ns-h- o
opened sumo returned man
for sale. In advertising this fact to tho public the government said In an IMPROVE ROADS FOR TRUCKS
uscript.
"Why sol"
ofllclal announcement, among other things: "Tho wur department Is offering
Bureau of Markets Arrives at Conclu"All ho seems to do Is to pass out re for salo tho town ot Nltro, W. va a
emcomplete Induslrlnl community
sion Moter Vehicles Have Passed
grets."
HOW MUCH
Experimental Stage.
bracing 737 manufacturing buildings,
housing accommodations
tor 110,000
Hsr Reply.
1(11
Wit
Inadequate highways aro onu of the
"Dear," ho cried, resolved to rhnngo persons, and tho utilities and civic ImTMN 1
penalties with which (ho user of highher. "Thcro are words I burn to say I" provements that constitute tho conway transportation must contend, says
Then sho made this cryptic nnswer. veniences of n modern city.
Ilullclln No. 770, recently Issued by
"Nltro, built by tho governtnetit at
"All right, Charlie, blazo away,"
Tho departIhn bureau of markets.
a cost ot approximately $70,000,000, Is
ment arrives at the conclusion thai
Selling the Qlrl.
tho slto of the second largest smoketho motortruck tins passed the pxperl-mentless powder plant In Ihn world. Tho
stage, but says that beforu it
"So you want
bids must cover not only tho powder
can attain Its fullest usefulness iho
my daughter, ohl"
plant and the other Industrial units
highways
must bu Improved.
"I do. sir."
which were erected to prepare the Ingredients essential to powder making, but
"Hnvo you any
the civic community as well.
Good Oralnigo Necessary,
money 1"
"The Industrial community of Nltro stretches for mora than four miles
Tho most necessary requirement ol
"A little. How
along the east hank of the Kanawha river. Here nro to bo found a sulphuric
founn good road Is n solid, bone-dr- y
high do you quot
acid plant In seven units, tho capacity of which Is 700 tons per day ot 24 hours
This means good drainage
heri"
a nitric ncld plant nt four units, the capacity of which Is 300 tons per day) a dation.
cotton purification plant of standard pulp mill design In four units, tho capacity first, last and all tho time.
of which Is 22fi tons per day: n nitrating, colloldlng, nnd drying plant) 1U ship
Up.
He
Owns
Trees Along Highways.
ping bouses, or magazines, segregated for the storage of powder t etc,
a
"Whero aro you going, son!"
Trees nt it dlslunco ot r0 or 00 feet
"Set upon the foothills, overlooking tho Industrial aien with Its, bristling
"doing to call on u party down the smokestacks, stands tho civic community moro tnau l.ow tumlsiicu portam apurt along the highway add to its
comfort and pleasing appearance.
street."
bouses, homes for tho workmen who will make the manufacturing units pro"I don't llko the use ot (bat word ducing Institutions) 73 permanently constructed executive residences, hotels,
Makes Hauling easy.
party. It you ure going to sco n gentle boarding houses, dormitories, clubhouse, general und special stores, rsfciterloi,
man,- - say so."
Easy to town, and easy tn ride,
moving pictures houses, etc., etc., etc"
ted
hauling and loads
Make, a farmer
"Well, dad, I'm going to fee a glrU'
"Step t t, ladles and gentlemen. How much are we offered?
i
fairly glide.

fiirt

Wants a Purchaser

a

IF

MS"!1.?.

i

TI1K QARRIZQZQiNSJXS

logal and personal
S. I. Nurtlilanr mid wife, anil
,Mrl. 'I'. J. Noden motored to Kt
lilSO W'oiliiosilny on a week' visit.
Just received my now full sam-fllcof dry noodi, iticltttli itu wool
miitorlals, llaiiueletts ami cretous.
Drop card for particulars,
iOiO'2t
Mrs. !?. O. Pluloy.
Itox 172, Cnrriitiuo, N. M.
J, I.ucas, anil On. White of
tile Hrtnilii, delivered 73 head or
yenrlliiU steers at CarrWozo Tuot-day

for M. U. Kiuloy.
Wo meet all competition. Write
(Druur prlcos. Western Garage.

Tito Itoxt hltf excitement will
lie u aircttH with pink Icmonndi,
i(iiiorii, a herd of ulophiiriK
aiiii nil the other things Hint i;
with a circus.
POTATOES

POTATOES t

n

Curs washed at

age.

Western

liar

Henry I4uU and llryan Tinuon
returned Saturday night from
Sauln IV. They encountered
keavy roads on their return, and
have uo particular desire to repeat
their experience.
O, T. Nye returned Sunday
from nn extended trip east, lie
visited Chicago, New York and
other places in the interest of his
oil properties and returned quite
hopeful of early developments,
m

.

t
t
no iwimiiugiiaius
arc now
settled in their new home, S02 N.

i

.

stock-growe-

lid. F. Comrey Injured

Red Cross

I

car of choice
white, Colorado potatoes. Order
a suck and reduce the II. C. of L.
l'houc Id. IIumhiuhv Duos.
Mrs. L. IJ. Crawford, MlssOeor-gi- n
Lcstiut and Allan JoIiiihou
returned Monday evening from
Kbswcll, to which point they hud
iftiue lust Friday.
Norwalk Inner Tubus anil Republic Casings. Doth fuarnuteed.
Western Garajje.
Major II. S. Campbell was here
Friday night to Monday, return
iiiH 10 HI I'nso the latter date.
'I'liu major expects to be here
iigaiu soon to take his annual
liiint.
Try a Spitelln corset. Mrs.
G. T. McQulllun, phune 1.
The American Ley (on already
has SOUO charter"! posts in the
United Status. New Mexico has
21)
posts and citjhl awaiting
charters.
All repair work guaranteed at
western uarage.
Mrs. Kittle Martin is here this
Week from Kl I'aso, visiting her
sister, Mrs, Ira (J. Welmore.
Mrs. Martin's duughtcr, Viola, is
a! fin here, huviiig come up some
weeks ago.
Just received

John W. Norton passed llioiigh.
A BlgKllllnir
Monday on liis return to Oiileiil'uj
fromCapltflii. Mrs. Norton, wTin' Coyotes, wolves and other depreare becoming so
lias btuu visiting hor father, P. G. datory-nuiiunls
unPeters, and fntnlly, wai very ill numerous that
recently, and Mr. Norton was becoming alarmed at their losses
called in her bedside.
She is now and the increasing boldness of 'he
Last week poisoned
very much improved and Mr. vnrmlnts.
Norton returns to his duties in bait was laid on the I.ula ranch
near Audio, with the result Hint
Chicago.
there are 40 less coyotes and four
I',. K. Cole, school superintendMexican dogs iu that neighborent, who wns on the sick list
hood.
It is said that one dog
several days Inst week, is himself
sheep-killiumania is
the
with
again and attending to his educamore destructive than a iIomii
tional duties. Mr. Colo's trouble
coyotes. Arrangements are being
wns similar to that of a great
to organize a ''drive," and
many others a cold on the chest, made
rid the county of both species of
caused evidently by the multi- shecp-kilMrOne sheepman esfarious kinds of wtmthcr we have
loss in sheep and
his
timates
been getting for the past several
lambs as 3000 a year, killed hy
weeks.
coyotes and dugs,

Virginia St., HI Paso. They
huve lived here many years and
WD expect them back
before the
roses bloom again.
A large number of tenuis have
been engaged the past week haul
ing the derrick timbers and irons
from Capital) to the l'icncho oil
fluid. One of the pieces alone is
Saiil to weigh eleven tuns,
Mrs. l.dwiu O. Fiuley left yes.
terday for Lot Angeles. Cali
fornia, in response to a telegram
announcing the serious illness
lier sister. Mrs. Finley's return
vvlll be governed by the comliti.ni
of Her sister.
H. 0. KnITcty. of iNeuro. was
circulating in Cnrrizosn several
days this week, and incidentally
dlipaitsliiR- - literature of the Tula-tOj- a
Valliy oil region. The drill
IS going down steadily at Oxcuro,
and a log is being kept ot the
trtitit (t penetrates lor comparison with producing wells in
ollur regions.
(m Prude was here Monday
from tilt Mutcnluro reservation,
ami fitnt a day or two looking
ortr Ilia ranching interests at his
iflliolt this side of Nogal. In
addition to his ranch and cattle
littimsts here, Mr. Prude has a
lirgt area of the reservation
llASi'daud is running about 5,000
ttars on his lease. lie reports
Ut3 attilT hi prime condition nud
tlfj! lie expects to put some of
Jrfptrjg Sleets uu the market soou.

Couirey came in Sunday
night from Ills much near Audio
ami suffered a fall that has caused
a slight paralysis. Iluwascross-in- g
the street in front of the court
house, after dark, on his way to
the Warden home where he was
He slipped
to spend the night.
while crossing a ditch and fell to
I'M l'

Worker

Miss Grace Kusley, chief of the
Junior Red Cross, Mountain Division, wns here Sunday night and
delivered a splendid address nt

the Crystal Theatre. The follow
Ing day she visited the schools,
aml gave interesting talks to
teachers nud pupils. She left
evening for Koswell.
Monday
Miss Knslcy's visit was very encouraging, not only to the Junior
Ked Cross, but also to the Chapter
nnd will very materially aid the
committee in (lie big drive
scheduled for next month.

the ground, striking his bend.
He was rendered unconscious and
remained there some time be
fore recovering consciousness,
Finally, when his consciousness
wns restored, he found that he
was uimlili; to move, the fall having partially paralyzed him. The
A New Minister
Wardens heard him shouting, j
went to his assistance and called
Kcv. A. C. Douglas, of Floy-dadiu a physician. Mr. Comrey is
Texas, is the name of the
slightly improved, but still lacks
the full use of his arms and his new Methodist minister, who
entire system Itns been more or takes the place of the Kcv. k II.
I, swelling, who has been transless nlTectcd by the fall.
ferred to Tuctinicnri.
Services
will be held Sunday nt the usual
hour, and nil allllintcd with that
church are requested to hear him
and get acquainted.
a,

For Kent

MODERN

i

APARTMENT

Two large rooms, kitchenette
and bathroom

Phone

21

j

ofHatgllint whiajrwlll
In Albuquerque tomorrow. Only
three officers Of the state are untitled to shift distinction, and Lincoln county lias one of them iu
the person of Lieut. Lutz who
carries III honorable scars of
h.ittlc received on the llehls of
France.
Uk-cplfr-

t '

Can be sent by Parcel Post.

-

-

'

"

"Wasted

H..1.IU

Merest"

Earns no

Money

iSaeMt

It isn't what you eurn that counts but
what you SAVE.

Good Mining Claims
Numbered among tunny promising mineral deposits in the hills
southeast of Carrizozo are a group
of six claims iu Tutlelitc Canon,
about three miles from Walnut
station on the Capitau branch.
Assays from these prospects show
silver values from 100 to 250
ounces, and nre believed to carry
sufficient gold to pay for the
smelting, as the ore is refractory
iu chnrnctcr. The claims have
been on record for many years,
but little more Inau the annual
work bus been done on them,
owing to lack of capital. Some
nt the ve)ns arc four feet wide
and iu place between walls of
porphry and phniiolite. The
claims are adjacent to the Amer
ican nud Helen Hue mines, and are
believed by some to be on the
same lead.
They arc held by
Grant and Amos Gnylord. A 70- foot tunnel has been driven uu
one of the claims, the work done
on the others cousi t principally
of shafts.

LET US KEEP YOU

???
4 per cl. paid on St.vinis, compounded

The following letter has

CAftMZOZO, N. M.

BANK WITH US

GROW WITH US

1
Did You Ever Count

been

received by this office from
A. A. Jones, of Wnshlugton,
D. C, nud will be of interest to
many of our renders:
"Carrizozo News,

scmi-srinuill- y

The Lincoln State Bank

Free Vegetable and Flower
Seeds
Sen-nl-

"Genttoinen:

The department

of Agriculture lias allotted to me
for New Mexico, a Inrge number
of vegetable and a smaller number of llower seeds which I will
be pleased to send to those who
rrqucsl me tunt nicy uesiresame.
To Meet Royal Pair
Plrasegive publicity to this effect.
Thanking you for the courtesy,
Lieut. Henry Lutst bus received I am yours truly,
nu appointment on the Legion of
A. A, Jonuh, U. S. S.

Honor, the appointment coming
from Governor I.nrrazolo nud
Colonel 1). M. Cutting, He leaves
today for Albuquerque iu response
to the command of his superior
ofliccr, where he with two other
overseas officers of New Mexico
will represent the Legion at the
reception of the King and Juecu

Inquire at
Carrizozo Trading Co.

-

it- -

yfchii.i

What the loss would be if certain of your
important papers were stolen or destroyed?
Do so sometime.
Then compare the
sult with the low cost of Safe Deposit
in our vaults.

re-

pro-lectio-

n

The question is too important to delay
considering and acting upon. We will gladly
explain this branch of our service to you.

Catholic Church
lint. J. II. Hum, llMlnr.

From now on every Sunday.
1st. Mass at 8:30 a. in. sermon
in Kngllsli; 2nd. Massal 10a. in.,
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday school nt the Chapel i:i
F.nglMi at 3 p. iu. Iu Spanish
Junior Class nt 3 p. in. at the
Parsonage. Seuior at 7 p. in. nt
the same place followed by

EXCHANGE BANK
CARUrOHO,

N. M.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PURE WOOL

ARMY BLANKETS
For Sale Cheap.

Gn-a-

t

Uargains

Dwis,

nt Curruogn K.itit)K House
or write him nt ltox .toi, I'arruoro.

See L. S.

mm
The Sanitary Market
DC

i

Krily

Two iIokim Irnili I', t)
& Lilian, Proprietors

New Fall and Winter Models
From "The House of Kuppenheimer."

Compare the price of GOOD CLOTHES with the 5j
x
r PUP A D PI HTUIMP
L'L
we nre showing only pure wool
materinls. We have models for nil. The new waistetl model for
A conservative
the young man, both single and double breasted.
style, nnd for you who enre for a real neat conservacoat we have "The Billmore."
tive
We are showing new Fall and Winter
Our prices are right.
Suits nnd Overcoats as low as

IN Our Kuppenheimer Suits

double-breaste- d

lluving purohased the Groom
Sanitary Store, wo are now
prepared to supply the people
of Carrizozo with the bust of

three-butto- n

21.50, $23.n0, S25.50, $M.OO up to $50.

Just reeeived

Everything

(Two doom from

Hkily

Cooper's Underwoitr, Kueino Flannel

Shirts,

46-6- 5

The Sanitary I. Market
& LUJAN,

llll

().)

Proprietors

and Crepes

Priced from $1.50 to $12.50 Each

ve

Phonot

shipment of Shirts

We are proud of this line, because of the general scarcity.
The Shirt stocks nil over the country nre very low.
You will be pleased with our wonderful display

Groceries, Fresh and Cured
Meats, Fruits and Vegetables
at
prices
live-and-Iot-li-

a new

Silks, Heavy Madras

tlieJbTe

for

f)

Walk-ove-

r

ShoeB.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

Phone-2-

1

THEN PRICE

